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f  IREF1GHTER8 from DeBary and the Sanford Naval Air Station fought 
a blazing lumber yard fire In DeBary for nearly 12 houra yesterday. Dam
age waa estimated at fSO.OOO.

Arson Being Checked In DeBary Fire
A llioft of gasoline and arson i -------------------------------------------

combination may have caused the / »  * J  C a f
Davis Lumber Co. tire which de- V 3 M a  ' - O n i e s r  j e t  
atroyed $80,000 worth of lumber 
and aupplles In DeDary yesterday,
District Two Constable Oscar 
Paptneau said tins morning. 

m  A gasoline cap lock wnich bore 
'▼screwdriver marks was found on 

the running board of a burned 
truck, the constable said. If the 
[oi-k h#d Keen hlnwn off after the 
lire started, It would have been 
found far from the truck, not on 
the running board, according to 
the constable.

Tbe blaze at the 321 High lianks 
Rd. lumber and supply yard start
ed about 2 a. m. yesterday. A 

»  lumber truck, car, dynamoes and 
*  tools were destroyed, as well as 

half ot Mrs. G. 11. Davis' adjacent

There'll be another go-round 
tomorrow In the coni*** to pick 
the winners on Tbe Herald's 
Football Contest Paxe. More 
cash prises will be awarded— 
to read the page and send In an 
entry. Year guess may be the 
best. ----- -------------- —

Recession Near, 
Labor Predicts

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
AFL-CIO predicted oday that an
other recession will occur in the

Union Rejects 
New Steel Wage 
Policy Proposal

" * * * ' *

S t y ?  S a n f a r i i  I f m t l l i
______________________ WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Tuesday. High today 85-91, tow tonight 70-75.
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Third Russian Rocket Races 
Toward Orbit O f Moon-Earth
Radio Photos Expected 
O f Unseen Lunar Area

MOSCOW (UPI)—The Soviet preaa and radio hailed to
day the success o f Its third lunar probe and scientists pledg
ed that Russia's space program Is not aimed at astabtiahlng 
military bases on the moon.

The moon rocket waa racing toward the moon in a great 
looping curve that was expected to bring it to within 6,000 
miles of tha moon today and then 
back toward tha earth, It wab to 
pans the never-seen bark of tha 
moon and radio back photographs.

Success of tha rocket waa ex- 
pacted to be determined sometime 
today.

Evgeny Fedoruw, corresponding 
member of the Soviet Academy of 
Sciencr, resasiured the world to
day on Soviet apace aims. He 
wrote in 1’ravda, the official Com
munist newspaper:

“ Soviet scientist* are studying 
outer space with peaceful aim. No 
one. Jn-th>-USSR. Is planning. to 
fence off the region of the moon 
where a Soviet pennant lies (car
ried there by the Sept. 13 l.unik 
II) and start building military

PITTSBURGH (U ri) ’ —Tlte-pinr- 
erful Wage Policy Committee of 
the United Steelworkers Union to
day rejected an industry propos
al to end the crippling steel strike base* there."

,, i . i . i ■ "It may lie this will have some
as completely unacceptable. L n e f i c U l  e f f e c t  „ „  the,, inordln- 

However, USW President David aUl,y M,|uui Western brass haU 
J. McDonald said union negotla-, who, much ahead of their prac. 
tors would contact the industry tlcal possibilities, openly dream of

house. The fire was still burning « « {  [**r* “ JJJSJ bargaining team in an effort to , r- keeping whole countries under a
Vftwterdav afternoon. Edward A. drift oi national economic pom its . threat of bombing from the
DavU U the owner of the lumber ™d developments la not halted range further negotiations, "posii.............................

quickly."yard which was a total loss.
The (Ire had been burning quite 

g while when the DeBary volun
teer lire department arrived at 
Die scene, Department Director 
Charles W. Schneider said. The 
Naval Air Station fire squad work
ed for about six hours on the 
blase and Uie DeDary d c p » r i j ^ , , Q 2 ! : * * ' f l 'T /iM IC -h O H  
put la II houra at the lire. 1 W

------------------------ —  ' I l e n s  \ i i r u a t i  IB M

The prediction was made before 
a special Senate committee 
which opened an extensive inves
tigation into why the United 
States has heavy uncmploymunl 
in an era of general prosperity.

r.o

Penai l our Set 
At Chattahoochee

CHATTAHOOUHKK <UPI>-Thc 
Legislature’s prison tomniittee 
opened a five day tour of the stale 
penal system today with the as
surance it is "not on any witch 
hunt."

The legislators and .Slate Prison 
Director II. G. Cochran Jr., began 
the tour witli the Apalachc Cor
rectional Institution for first offen
ders and will wind up Friday at 
the prison for hardened criminals 
at K.Ilford

User Survey On
Telephone customer* In Geneva 

will receive a poat card from the 
telephone company In the next few 
days, asking for comments and 
criticism regarding telephone serv
ice and the company that pro
vides it. according to Bob Shcddcn, 
local manager for Southern Bell.

Similar post card canvasses are 
planned for other, areas where 
Southern Bell operates. We're not 
necessarily seeking compliment*," 
Shwiden points out. "Thy real pur- 
pose is to find out which customers 
have complaints so that the com
pany can try to remove the causes 
of these complaints."

bly this afternoon."
"The wage policy committee 

has made a detailed analysis of 
terms submitted by the Industry 
to settle this dispute," McDonald 
told newsmen In a hastily pre
pared statement.
* *"?V r -•■ar,fe.'w'i*d-«gfl \
anlmously by the committee mem
bers as being completely unae* 
jepteblc."

The USWs Kxccutlvo Commit
tee Sunday rejected the peace 
proposal aimed at ending the 83- 
day strut- which has Idled a half
million steelworkers 
in related industries.

moon," h* said.
The fate of the probe hung In 

the balance and the scientist who 
worked out hairline circulation* 
apparently were powerless to help 
it. Special transmitters aboard 
Lunik III wer* to switch on so it* 
path may be determined exactly.

If the rocket performed a* the 
Soviet* expected, the 614-pound 
“ Interplanetary *epnce elation" 
contained In the 3,424-pound final 
etage o f the rocket would careen 
around a “ corner" near the moon 
like a car skidding around a sharp 
turn. *

It could skip out of control and 
plunge Into the depths of space. It 

and 2(10,006 ( Could stall, turn and plunge Imck 
to a fiery death In the earth’i  at-

The union president said Sun-1 m)>pher*. 
day he would advise the Whita Qm |f tha Soviet scientist'* cal- 
House try telephone on the status .illations have been exact. It could 
of the negotiations In the nation's negotiate the comer perfectly, 
longest steel walkout. However, whip around the back of the moon 
no report of the conversation was Vvhich no man has ever seen, take 
forthcoming from the union, crude electrldc pictures of It and
Washington or President Risen 
hower’s vacation White House In 
Palm Springs, Calif.

radio them to earth.
If perfection I* achieved, the 

rocket could go around the earth 
a* it did the moon, circling both 
earth and moon in a huge, clgar- 
ahaptd orbit for months to com*. 
This, too, m*y be known today.

Scientist* discussing the latest 
Soviet space triumph ssid Sunday 
night It would take a day and a 
half or two day* to determine the 
course of the rocket precisely 
enough to say whether iumik ill 
will achieve it* double irbit.

There has been no mention of 
the exact time the roclet will be
gin skidding around its corner, 
swimming some fi.OW miles from 
the surface of the moan. Today a 
transmission from the moon probe 
was expected to disclose that.

Soviet identisl* hailed the third 
cosmic rocket as "the leginning o f 
interstellar navigation" and thul it 
waa a far greater achievement 
than tha moon hit of iept. 14.

SANFORD'S OLDEST HOI SK got a final mirvey Saturday front W., C.
Hill. left, who was born in it before it became the office of Hill Lumber & 
Supply Yard, and vice president of the firm, J. H. Cruppa, us it was torn 
down to make way for the new office of the company. (Staff Photo)

Making Way For Progress
The hou.->e w litre W. C. Hill was bum 

was torn down during the weekend, but 
there are plenty more in the Sanford 
area which huve part of his company in 
them.

\V. J. Hill, founder of Sanford’* Hill 
Lumber and Supply Yard in 1873, built 
the house where \V. C. Hill was born and 
put hi* product* into many home* and 
building* in this area.

Hi* son. who saw hi* birtiiplace de
molished Saturday, already had announc
ed plan* for a new building for the oldest 
Sanford business a* part of the observ
ance of it* 86th year.

Hill Hardware Co. and Hill Imple
ment Co. were started by the father of 
present lumber company owner, VV. K, 
Hill. The elder Hill atarted business here 
with a plumbing and tin shop and n well 
tlriviujf ouUik. la 1916 Lite lumber itoiu-

puny stuff was Hill, (iu* Lovejoy, two 
yard hand* and two horses,

Lovejoy ha* been with the firm for 
43 year*, and i* now secretary-treasurer. 
W. E. Hill began running the family cor
poration upon hi* father'* death in 1916.

The lumber company at 213 W. Third 
St. buy* wood from wholesaler* after it 
come* from tumhermill*. Most of the lum
ber come* from nearby Sorrento. Pon- 
deros.sa pine, cedar, ami an increasing 
amount of redwood make up the com
pany's principal w ish !  stock-in-trade. 
Hardware, doors, window* and roofing 
paint* are also in the stockpile.

Tlte market for Hill good* is almost 
wholly in Sanford. Sale* are mostly to 
Individual homeowner*.

A new one-story office building to be 
finished in *50 days will replace the house 
whei* VY. bb Hill wa* born *73 year * ugu.

‘(Jirl’n Town
TALLAHASSEE (UPI)

State Foreatry Hoard M ay post
poned consideration of giving 1,000 
acre* of land to forner showgirl 
Gregg Sherwood Dodge for her 
proposed "Girl* Town U. S. A ." 
when aha failed to >p|>ear.

★  ★  ★

Gloom
Hits Cape

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI) 
—'The National Aeronautic* * and 
Space Administration revealed to
day it is studying plan* to launch 
nnother-moonroehet-from the cape.

No date waa Indicated, but the 
brief announcement had the ef
fect of wiping away a little of the 
gloom that spread among Ameri
can missilemen with Russia's fir
ing of Lunik 111 this past weekend.

U. S. scientists had hoped two 
weeks ago that tha weekend would 
see a satellite headed (or an or
bit around tbe moon. The trick 
was accomplished—but with a bit 
of variation.

The "U ’i , "  they had planned 
to mark the aateliite became in
stead "U. 8. 8. K."—signifying the 
launching of Lunik ill's 967-pound 
payload tuward a programmed 
cigar shaped orbit around both 
moon and earth.

NASA also said estimate* indi
cated that about (lvs months 
would be required to repair dam 
age at "Complex 12" on the 
cape.

"Complex 12" was the launching 
pad for the Alla* Able moonrockel 
that was supposed to have carried 
America's own 373-pound satellite 
toward a lunar orbit sometime 
early this month.

But the Atlas-Able blew up dur
ing a static test Sept. 24 at the 
cape. Tlie first and second stages 
of tiic four-stage behemoth were 
destroyed, and Uie pad itself hcav 
ily damaged.

NASA said It wa* considering 
plana "to conduct a eemilar ex
periment using other launching 
lacilitici at Cape Canaveral." The 
tale tile remained in storage, but 
a new moonrockel appeured to be 
at best, several weeks away.

Lunik Iff, while perhaps less 
spectacular than Lunik If which 
p.owed into the mnar surface last 
montn, will be considerably more 
beneficial fioni a standpoint.

For instance, it is designed to 
take and relay picturra of the 
moon's "farside,' never before 
seen by man.

"Hun, hurt—It really hurt," said 
one official here. It was a simple 
recognition that Itusna had put 
even more distance between her
self and tha U. 8. in the space 
race. The (act was met with calm 
acceptance here.

MuJ, Gen. Donald N, Yates, cum- 
mander of the Air Force missile 
lest center here, had no comment 
immediately.

Tlie moon aateliite that U. S. 
missilemen have on hand—which 

— The J  also was designed to take picture*

WORST FLOOD — About 
1,000 turn Hies are believed 
to have been evacuated 
front Stillwater, Okla., as 
the worst flood in the 
city'* history inundated 
the community. Shown is a 
view of state Highway 40.

1 p. m. Stocks
«««•»•

• •••****••» 
• t«ia*M*st

ot tliu moon's "farside’’--was left 
at the gate when an Atlas Able 
moonrockel blew up during a sta
tic test Sept. 24. The shoot had 
been set for sometime early in 
Uctuber.

Government Intervention 
In Dock Strike Slated

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock 
prices at 1 p. m.:
American TAT 
American Tobacco . . . . . .
Bethlehem Steel
C *  O .............
Chryalor 
CurUas • Wright 
DuPont
Eastman Kodak 
Ford Motor 
General Electric 
General Motors 
Graham . I’ aige 
inti. T A T
Lonllard ..........
Minute Maid .. .
Penn ItK ........
Royal American 
Scars Roebuck
Studcbakrr ........
U. S. Steel .......

Tl
B94 
37 tk 
66 
M )t 
214 

2394
twn
804
78'.
374
24

334
414
214
174
44

494
18

turn

United Press International
Flood* and tornadoes combined 

lo leave thousand* homeless In the 
Southwest today. A flv -d iy  snow 
storm, meanwhile, stranded ranch
ers in southern Colorado.

At least • were dead and 63 
missing from the multi-million- 
dollar floods and tornadoes In Ok- 
lshoma and Texas.

Tbe Red Croaa estimated that 
I.ooo homes in Oklahoma warn 
damaged by Good waters. Hard
est hit was Guthrie, Okla., which 
wa* flooded for the third time in 
Dine days just as 100 (amlllea 
wora returning to their homes,

"I've had it. I'm going to took 
for another location," said one 
Guthrie resident After the second 
flood.

Rains of 6 lo If inches were 
common in Texas where tight

WASHINGTON <UM> -G overn 
ment intervention ir the five-day 
old dock wurker*' rfrike was ex
pected today in an effect to end 
the paralysing tie ip in Atlantic 
and Gulf port*.

Federal officials were reported 
to regard the doci walkout a* 
more critical than the 83 day-oid 
steel strike. Hundred* of ships 
and millions of doLars of cargo 
are tied up In ports from Sears- 
point. 3taine, to ltrcwnsville, Tex.

Federal authorities prepared to 
seek a court order to stop walk
out* by two New Orleans locals 
of the .Inking International Long
shoremen's As.ociaion ILA),

If they succeed, it may pave the 
way fur similar Injmctioni to halt 
work stoppage* in Miier Southern 
purls.

Action lo hall the pier tie-up 
on both coast* under the Taft- 
Hartley Act wa* expected within 
two or three day. unless there 
are signs of early settlement.

General Counsel Stuart Roth
man of th« National Labor Reis-1 
lions Hoard (NLRB) planned to 
ask the five-member board (or 
permission to seek an injunction 
to bait the New Orleans walkout, i 

If the NLRB gives Rothman 
a green light aa expected, its New 
Orleans office will seek a tem
porary restraining order from 
a federal judge against the strike 
by the two ILA locals. Then a 
bearing on Hut government's plea 
for a preliminary injunction would 
lie scheduled. A temporary order 
could be eifetUvt for up to Gve

News Briefs
Buys Hotel

MIAMI BEACH 'UI'I> -  Actor 
Eddie Urackrn has announced he 
•ml a gruup of investor! have pur
chased the Cadillac Hotel V re for 
an estimated four million dollari.

Pirate Invasion
TAMPA (UPI) -  Ye Mystic 

Krewe of Gasparilia announced 
Tampa's annual pirate "invasion" 
would take place Fell. 8 to open 
the next Ga.parilla Festival.

Perjury Count
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Juteph 

Barbara Jr., facing trial M ay un 
a five • count perjury Indictment 
arising from his testimony about 
tile 1937 gangland convention at 
Ilia father's Apslachin, N. Y., 
home, pleaded guilt to a reduced 
charge of criminal coulcinpt, a 
misdemeanor.

New Russian Dam
MOSCOW (UPI) — Three U, S. 

senators M ay watched construc
tion of what soon will lie a 2,330,- 
QQO kilowatt dam at Stalingrad— 
the world's biggest hydroelectric 
dam. The senator* are Edmund 
Muskie (D-Maine), Frank Mi xa 
(D-Utah) and Ernest Uruemng 
(D-Alaska).

Increase Noted
MIAMI (UPI) -  South Florida 

schools reported an increase In 
enrollment this fall of more than 
18,000 over last year.

Dade County led the increase 
with 10,000 new pupils. A check 
showed the combined school po
pulation in Dade, Broward, Palm 
Beach, Monroe and Collier coun 
tics was 232,313.

Mr. L. H. King, 76, 
Dies At Lake Mary

Mr. L. If. King, 76, died early 
this nturninir at the (.aka Mary 
home of the Rev. and Mre. J. E. 
Curry. Mr. King, a funner resi
dent o f Ohio, had been ill for i n -  
erat months. He was visiting the 
Currys. Fairchild Funeral Hume, 
Orlando, I* in (barge o f  local fun
eral arrangements. Burial will bo 
in Ohio.

Flat Gets Okay
A proposed plat for the Tee N’ 

Green subdivision on Country 
Club srul Upiala roads has re- 
reived tentative approval from the 
county inning department.

The proposed plat shows 48 lot* 
on 12 4 acres. Clyde E. Williams 
and Associates of Florida, a .Mi
ami firm, are engineers for the 
project.

twisters struck nine eommuntttot 
Sunday.

Up to four Inches fell In Okla. 
horns, adding to a foot or mors 
already fallen. Civil Defense Dir* 
ector Tom Rrett said this year’s 
flood may prove the moat disas
trous in Oklahoma history.

An estimated 10,000 head of cot* 
tie and sheep were threatened by 
starvation in Colorado, where 
moat of the weat mountain valley 
has been cut off Rom civilisation 
since a snow storm struck a week 
ago.

Roofs of many ranch buildings 
were demolished under the weight 
of the four-fool snow fall.

Ne death* or Injuries have beef 
reported, but an Arpiy helicopter 
erew made a systematic check fur 
stranded families to the snow* 
bound area.

The weatherman said skies 
would bs sunny In the area today 
and the weather would bs warm* 
or.

In Oklahoma, some hope waa 
offered that the Good-producing 
conditions might end. Tbe forecast 
was for occasional light rain or 
drizzle.

Elsewhere, It was expected to 
be generally fair to partly cloudy 
for most of the area from the 
western plains to the Pacific 
Coast and from Georgia north* 
ward into New England.

Pope Speaks
VATICAN CITY (UPI) -P op e  

John XX111 Sunday told a group 
<d American science students cur
rently visiting Italy that he hoped 

, future spare exploration "shall 
create new elements for true hu
man progress and for advancing 
towards the light of faith."

Bridges Elected 
Parole Chairman

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Frai 
cla R. Bridges Jr. of Tailnhassc 
ha.s been elected chairman of t) 
State Parole Commission for tl 
next two years, it wus announci 
today.

Bridge,, „  member ot the rnr 
mission since August, succeet 
Raymond Marsh.

Mrs. Burlier Speaker
Sanford Lion* Club lunchc 

speaker tomorrow will he M 
Georgia Barber, public relatio 
director of the Stale Associntl 
of Justices of the Peace and Ct 
stable*. Mrs. Ilarber will spe 
on the functions of slate govei 
merit. She recently retired fre 
■ post In the Tall.ilia«see office 
Attorney General Richard Er> 
after 30 years of service.

Reapportionment Fight 
Groups Being Formed

Couch Resigns
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Flor 

Ida State University Coach Parry 
Moas today announced the resigna
tion of assistant coach Will Wilis.

On Honeymoon
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Televi

sion emcee Art Linkietlcr'i daugh
ter, Dawn, 19, and Air Force' 
Lt. John Zweyer, 23, were honey
mooning M ay aboard a private! 
yacht in Mexican waters. They 

married touday. |

MIAMI (UPI)—Miami Attorney 
Earl Faircloth said committees 
are being formed all over the 
state to flght the legislative re 
■pporlionment amendment in the 
Nov. 3 referendum.

Faircloth, chairman of the Flo
rida Committee fur Fair Repre
sentation, predicted the amend
ment would be defeated "by a 
healthy margin."

"Every day we are receiving 
encouraging reports of committees 
being formed throughout the state 
to oppose this formula which 
would cut off real representation 
(or populous areas of Florida,", 
said Faireloth.

The amendment would give 
several more seats to a few popu
lous counties, Faircloth said, but 
still would leave control of the 
legislature in the hands of rural 
lawmakers who represent a mino
rity of the population. It also 
would delete a portion of tbe 
present Constitution requiring re-

regularly on the basis of popula 
tion, he said

Faircloth said hi* group's oppo
sition was "based on the fact 
that it offers less than a crumb 
lo the populous counties and la 
an abject surrender to those spe
cial interest groups which have 
fought year after year to keep 
the populous areas of the state 
from having a fair share of rep* 
resentation.”

He laid local opposition com
mittees are being formed in many 
of the state's population centers, 
including Broward, Orange, Pinel
las, Brevard and Palm Beach 
counties.

The Hillsborough County Coun
cil of Civie Associations, which 
represents civic groups to the 
Tampa area, already has gooa an 
record against tbe amendment, 
Faircloth said.

And be said the cities of Miami, 
Coral Gables, North Miami, South 
Miami and Walt Miami have 
adopted resolutions opposing ,lb* 
amend meal.
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MIAMI <UPJ> — Thm  eotmty 
commissioners here Aemanded an 
Investigation lot* an amusement 
park accident la wklth a spinning 
thrill rWa raaaa spart aa4 buried 
two M u t t  kayt U  feet 

Bab Loader, 19, was eerleuily
Injured wife a taaPltd on and 
possible internal Injuria* In ths
mishap Saturday wbila Walter 
BudowskJ, 13, escaped with bad 
bruises.
• Follto aald tha accident bap- 
ptatd whoa metal roda bolding 
tha **dlro bam bar'1 rtdo together 
n a i  looao at tha welds became
of nut. The boy*, who won In 
the cab of Ibe ride, were cata
pulted la the roof of another 
bidding »  fact away.

Tha thrill ride device eooiUts 
of a 60-foot boom with a tab on 
oither ond. Tha boom revolve* 
lib# a wtadailtL AmuMmeat park 
ewaeo Goorgo Mac Loan said tha 
machinery was In tfA-l condition" 
and nndaioint waokly inspoctlons 
by hta staff for safety.
1 Ho said a park engineer and 
Inauraaca man iaapactad tha 
equipment aad concluded that 
"crustailainf*’ of tha matal caused 
tha feds to break. Ha said the 
rid# would be operating again

WASHINGTON (U r i)-A  *pe ures for September will not ba 
available until tha middla of this 
month. However, there wao little 
hope the total would dip below 
three million because of lay-offs 
caused by tha stael strlko.

from tha AFL-CIO,

Army Helicopter 
Crew Hunts Storm 
Area For Families

the Matieaal Aoaoclatloa of 
ifha f iwn were xheduiad to 
(y at tha lint bearing.
• eemadttea, beaded by San. 
m  i. McCarthy (D-MInn.), 
Bid ta hold olhor sessions 
day Bad Wadaooday to hear 
r atiaamlile aad gevenment 
kit.' Later ft win conduct 
l haeriagi la varioua regioas WESTCL1FFE, Colo. (UPI)— 

Am Army helicopter crew made a 
systematic check to d a y  for 
attended families on snowbound 
forma and rancho* across lb* 
wet mountain valley ta southern

CHRISTMAS PARADE WINNERS J. Christopher 
Thomas (left) and Diane Hunkin were presented with 
checks by Sanford Jaycee official Jack Wilber after the 
two youngsters tied for first place in the recently held 
cqntest to chooee a theme for the annual Christmas 
parade. Both youngsters picked Identical themes this 
ytar which will be “Christmas Dreams."

8EGNI WARY OF KHRUSHCHEVS SMILE — Soviet Premier. Nikita S. 
Khrushchev smiles at a little Chinese girl In Peiping after eh# presented 
him with a bouquet. Behind tha child stands Mao Tse-tung, head of the
Chinese Communist Party, who met in secret session with Khrushchev. 
The latter reportedly seeks China’s co-operation in thawing cold war 
tensions. In Washington, Italian Premier Antonio Segnl met with Steer* 
tary of State Christian A. Herter (right) and both men agreed on tha im
portance of NATO In aasuring world peace. Segnl cautioned the West 
against disarming because of “a handshake and a few imiles" from 
Khrushchev during his U. S. visit.

after it ia repaired sad thoroughly 
checked.

Colorado.
la the United SUt*i is a  toot, 
compared with 1.71 tea* ia Gnat 
Brttaia, 1.74 la Germany, 1.33 la

At the seme Ume crews using 
snowplows, Army weasel* and 
other heavy equipment resumed 
efforts to open snow-clegged rural 
roads oo rangers could haul feed 
to thousands of head of cattle and 
abeoy stranded on summer 
ranges.

Ten persons were brought out 
«*f vnlify rimmed by the gan- 
gr« do Crlsto Mountains Sunday 
by bolkopter. Among those res
cued were tho Don Henson fam-

“ Vaemploymeat ia still one of
• moat complex and distressing 
wUeme tag our society," he said. 
Ifs need to knew mere about
• factors which causa unem- 
eymoat, about its costs ia terms 
f decreased prudusUvlty, about

and decontamination of radiolo
gical materials.

Another report, dealing with 
radiological aspects of aoll, water 
and air geological condition, will

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Eight 
or nine state agencies will send 
atomic energy experts to a meet
ing h en  Friday to bring each 
other up to dale on new develop
ments in their field.

Buford Ruhi, executive director 
of ibe Florida Nuclear Develop
ment Commission, called it the 
biggest meeting Florida his seen 
on atomic matters.

tiov. LcRoy Collins, who pushed 
the nuclear developmsnt program 
through the 1937 Legislature, has 
been asked to open the meeting.

Ruhi said principal purpose of 
the meeting will be to decide tho 
state program for the balance of 
tin* biennium. _ ^  „

istlc  Attorney i j. Velma 
chairman o f (he commit-

ily, including the Hanson's 4* 
month-old daughter.

Tha Custer County sheriffs of- 
flea said apparently most o f the 
persona isolated had plenty of 
food and other supplies. No 
deaths or injuries have been re
ported.

Most of the valley has been cut 
off from civilisation since the 
storm struck last Monday night. 
Four feet of anow fell during the 
five-day storm. Telephone com
munications, temporarily restored 
Saturday, failed again Sunday 
night. Crows jiopcd jo have lines 
rtpalred. early tedapfi

Runny skita ahd Vnrmer'tem- 
persturea returned to the area 
today.

be given by state geological Ro
bert O. Vernon.

Legal NoticeROBINSON,
Fisiatilf,

^ y iv t , t  falmxr on a 
^ B tu ar pa lm er . hi* wire. *t si..

Pateadsat*X L; x e n ce  or  stirr 
TVOl PAltI, K. PA LAI E It and nuiir 
- FALAIKR, hit Wits

VOU ARK 1IKRKUV NOTIFIED 
XJUtt aoll has bass losllioisd »hU 
uulks teth dsr or aoptsmbor, A. D. 
.  lo (orostoao Ibo lisa litld byPtalatlff herein an tha folio wins 

S^Mcrlbod sroSfNp looaloe l" Xml- 
B n U Conntr, PtosM*. to.win
ISO Lot IS, LAXU illLANTI.KY

111 CUB, *''cording to plat tlioro. 
R ! of, oo recorded In ru t  Hook
p , It. P*So IT, Pobtla Itocordo el

Somlnola County. Worlds.

iv this ctnrt it to in r  nin th  
j t n u iA i .  cm  carp  iv a v ii row 
hkwinoi.k cot ntv . fl o k id a  *.v 
i’ llA.vrEUY ,vn. iisos 
AUJEL'K IX VEST At EXT, INC.

Plaintiff
K E Y  DKV’K t.np A lK .vr a  R E A L T Y , 
INC. a Florida curpurstlon, #t at 

(i*r*ndams
hOTIMS

HTATE OP FLORIDA 
u y c .v r j r  o » , H um ixu i.i3  .
“ Tii! Walla#' M.*1. If  ant n n i l  (lap** T«l fro liov  KC Alarm on* O lrr. 
trudo a  Maun. his wit*. 311 K ad i- 
■on Avtnut, Now Turk Cllyt Von 
AlrCardla and — — AlrCardlo, hi* 
wife. W lruhntar, V lrslns; Elmer 
O. lU llgron and — — lU llsrtn , Ms 
Wire. LaClalr ltnl*1. Moline, Itttn- 
olti Charles At. Woolverton and 
Alary IL Woolverton, hlo w ilt, 1SI 
Canterbury lirU e, Ramsay, X. J.| 
llob -it

Keen
lion.

Among agencies expected to 
send representatives are the De
velopment Commission, slate uni-

_ wMBsinniv uount/t f i o r iu .
" ,  Th* asms or tho Court In which 
‘ . snlt ha* b**n Inalltulod Is th* 
^Circuit Court (or tho Xlnlh Judl- 
--clo l Circuit In and tor Htmlnul* 
-County, Plorlds. Tha abbrorlatod 
."tltlo of tho c o m  la Jamoo \V. Hob- 
.. Intoa vs, Paul >1. Pslmtr and Ituby 

Palmer, his wlf*. Th* description 
-•of th* rtol property Involved I* 

* •• sot forth abovi.
2 2  Tou ar* hereby required lo filo 

pour anowrr or other defensive 
M .plaadlaso with th. clerk ut in* 

•above tiylod Court and serve eupy 
-*-thorsof upon Plaintiff* attornoy, 

Olon p. Os born*. Jr.. 331 North 
S ote lo  nirsst, Orlando, Florid*, on or 

before tho Slat day ut October, 
» « A . I>, Ills. Ilsrtln fall not ur a 
-  -  doers* pro cunfouu will b* onlsroil

vcrsitici, Board of Health, Live 
Stock Board and the Insurance 
Commission.

Tho Development Commission Is 
interested In nuclear industrial

and Paulino At. 
Hu m , 1ST Yarmouth Hood, lllrcnlo*-
barn. Allclilgan.

YOU-ARE NOTIFIED that a ault 
In forerlnte a mortgef* given by 
Eve Proctor la Albsck Invest- 
maul Ine. a b'lorlda corporation, 
dated January It. Ilil, haa boon 
brought In tha Circuit Court af 
Homliinla County, Plorlda, agolnat 
)nu ami earl, of yuu clalmlag any 
catolr, rlslit, title, or lulorsst In, 
nr lion upon tlia fnltnwlng dtocrlb- 
nl properly situated In a*inlnoU 
County, Plorldat

Th« W l, of lha HWq of tha 
PW'i of Itertlon I, Tawaehlp 
31, Xouth, Hang* 3) Eaet: 

and )ou art hereby re<iulr*d ta 
file your enswer or other writ* 
o n detenoee pareonally or by vour 
attorney with the CHrk of th* 
Clrvult Court Ninth Judicial Clr- 
ault, Hemtnola County, Plorlda, at 
the Court lioue* In ttanfurd. Plor- 
Ida. and In serve a ropy thereof 
upon the plaintiff'* attorney whose 
name la Webber B. Heines -a* 
Park At sous, t> . Winter Park, 
Plorlda. not later than lha 31 th

In nuclear industrial 
development, while the universi
ties are concerned with education 
and research along atomic lines.

The Board of Health handies 
radiological safety and the Live
stock Board is concerned with the 
screw worm eradication program 
which uees atomic radiation to 
sterilise serswworm flies.

Reports will be read on the Uni- 
atomic re-

agalait you.
WITNKHH my hand and tbs seal of Ibis Court at Hanford, tUmlnols County, Ptnrl4a. thla tha till, day 

•f tUptsmbar, A. L>. Ills,
(BEAM

O. P. UtnNDO.V.
Clerk of tha Clrrult Court 
In and for Hsmlnols County, Plorlda.
I ly : Marllie T . Milieu 
Hrputy t'lrrh 

ULCX P. O80USXE. JR.
S ll Xorta Alain Strtot 
Orlando, Plnrlil*
Attorney for Plaintiff.

vrrsity of Florida's 
actor and Florida Stale’s three 
million volt nuclear accelerator.

Len F. Plshlcr, of Tracerlab, 
Inc., an authority on nuclear prob
lems, will report on contamination

Legal Noticeigalnel you snd tha cauea prueaed

p i i r r i r i n i s  v s w n
NOTICE lit hereby siren that I am 
engagad In buelheaa at Iluom 1st, 
Sunfurd AlUnilo Xallanal Hank 
HI.III.. Sanford, fteiulnoln County, 
t lorlda. under lha llutllloua naiua 
of, Credit Bureau of tUufurd, end 
that I Intend to regular said 
heme with the Clerk of tli* Circuit 
Court. Homliinla County, Plorlds, In 
accordant • with (he provision* of 
Ilia Plotlllou* Neiite Hlatutes, to- 
rrlt: decUou IS1.S3 Plorlda Mlatutss 
Hit.

His: P. K. AlcXab 
Puhlleh Kept. II. :t  A Oct. I, II

Heel at Hanford. Hsmlnote County, 
Plorlda. this SAlh day of September, A. Jr ISA*

• *. !• Iterndon
Clerk of tlm Clrrult Court In 
and for Hemlnol# Cuunti 
Plorlda
Ily: Martha T. Vthlsn 
I'eputy Clerk 

rSEAt.l
llurtlon V, Prederlrk 
Attorney for i'laluitff 
l*3-3el North I’ark Avenue 
Hantord, Plorlda
Publleh Hept. II A Oct. S. II, IS

M ake your dollars build 
community... not somebody else's!

* "They hsvsal a s»g g h y l f

PLAN AHEAD .  (IE1 
QUAMTY BUILDING 
MATERIALS FROM

W  R P H J N l t f t

e te tim b
Ftirbaahs • Hera* Pumps 
Kcptlrs Ta Ail links*
Howard C. Long
M7 X. COMMERCIAL ST. 

FA 2-2131

SENKARIK G U S S  fir PAINT CO.
114 W. 2nd Hi. FA 2*4632

G A T O R  L U M B E R  Co

tin  I K t f«

| IT P A Y S  T O  B U Y
| W H E R E  Y O U  L IV E
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A pri
vate research group reports there 
U oo prospect of Russia overtak
ing the West in living standards Editor Warns Nation 

Hurt >By Bureaucracy
X S O O J T O J J ^

QUANTITY RiGHTS'RESCRVtD 
PRICES GOOD Thru 

Wednesday, Oeotber 7th.

in the foreseeable future despite 
boasts of Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev.

The report. Issued by the Na
tional Planning Association (NPA) 
cited production figures to refute 
Khrushchev's claim that the So
viet Union would overtake and 
eventually “ bury" the United 
States in economic compelion.

Alec Nove, a London Univers
ity professor and leading expert 

.  ôn the Soviet economy, prepared 
,m\be new report. It was financed 

by tho Rockefeller Foundation.
NPA Chairman II. Christian 

Sonne said the report made it 
clear that Khrushchev had been 
“ boasting-gliding the lily" in his 
statements that Russia would sur
pass the West economically.

The document conformed in 
many respects with a congres
sional study, released Thursday, 
which said the Soviet economy 

£  was developing faster than this 
“  country’s In some cases, but not 

as much as Khrushchev claims.
Sonne and other NPA experts 

said Khrushchev's mistake was 
not so much in claiming too little 
for the American.

They aaid that even if the 
U.S.S.R. proceeds at the pace con
templated in its 19S9-196J seven- 
year plan, Ita gross national prod
uct still would amount to half that 

t  of this country.

m a i d •VAFOIUTIDCISCO (UPI)—V. Sf.| restraining finger upon every 
managing editor of | phase of living of every American 
rla. Tribune, warned ••
sited States is con- ! * , .  . . . .  . ,. .
a huge bureaucracy And finally, he charged there Is

to perpetuate itself an unhealthy “ hostility of atti- 
cy in government. tude”  among the millions of fed- 
ivered this warning eral bureaucrats toward the free 
reparted for delivery American press “ and its obliga- 
oooring board mem- tion to print all the facts of free 
egates to the Inter- government for tho benefit of the 
ess Assn, and given free people." 
rn California chapter As an example of the “ stifling 
Ita Chi. curtain" in government, Newton
d the people of the claimed that no records of the 
>s cannot ridicule, federal expenditure of the billions 
tnore the entrenched of the American people's tax 
i in other countries funds are open to tho inspection 

too aro confronted of the citiien. 
te dangerous trends “ All of the Information of the

spending

RIDIIM  YOUR PIllSIU R Y 
COUPON HKRI

Pillsbury Apple Crunch, Lemon 
Chiffon Float or Chocolate 

BOSTON CREAM

Pie M ix 39/
TENDER, LEAN, DELICIOUS

Refreshing
0r mro* food order.)

O n . f l f t  .
Plus Dep. I  fHIM. IIE.MPH1I.I.

. Takes Over Business
American bureaucrats' 
of the citiiens* lax funds reaches 
the people in the form of press 
handouts from the SO,000 federal 
press agents In Washington." he 
said, “ and much of these hand
outs are little more than propa
ganda . ."

But Newton said the American 
press is not taking the threala to 
freedom “ lying down.”

“ Our various journalistic organ
isations hive appointed freedom 
of information committees, which 
today are vigorously attacking the 
problems on twp^fronts."________

Bill Hemphill 
Named New Owner 
Of Auto Firm

New owner o f Willis Pontiac 
Iiuick Rambler Automobiles on W. 
First St. is W. V. “ BUI” Hemphill 

Sanford.of 106 Pinccrrat Dr 
— The rale* transaction wxa com- 
pie ted thu morning.

The new name of the firm will 
be Bill Hemphill Motors Inc.

Open house will be held Oct. tv 
IT to introduce the public to the 
change in management and to dls 
play the I960 Ponliae, Iiuick, 
Rambler and Vauxhall models. No 
personnel changes are planned, 
Hemphill said thia morning.

Hemphill came to Sanford in Jan
uary 19M. He la married and has 
four children. A veteran of World 
War II and the U. S. Navy, llrmp 
hill atendrd Franklin College. 
Franklin, Indiana.

He is a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Sanford, 
the Chamber of Commerce Board, 
anil is a member of llie Sanford 
Rotary Club, Hemphill was mana
ger of Holler Motor Sales before 
he bought the Willis firm from 
previous owner W. It. Willis.

HAMILTON, Bermuda (UPI) -  
Two murder eaperta from Scot

^  I ____I V . . J  f l . -  k . . .  I .  IM,land Yard flew here today lo try 
to track down the maniacal sex- 
alayer who haa terrorized thia re- 
aort Island.

Detective Supt. Richard Lewia 
and Sgt. William Taylor plunged 
promptly into conference with 
Chief of Detectives Arthur Lodge 
and other Bermuda officials.

Lodge reported that local police 
have tracked down the mysterious 
“ man in wet clothes"—so far uni
dentified—who was seen oQfcS'Hllh- 
lands Beach Sunday about tne 
time the murdered

(UPI)— ! nation'a ranking Democratic poll- 
-■ *J -  ticians, California’s Gov. Edmund 

G. (Pat) Brown.
Arrangements for Brown to 

make whit he called an “ unadul
terated courtesy call" on the Re
public president actually stemmed 
from the cocktail party given for 
the Washington press corps by 
the management of the La Quinta 
Hotel. It la on the grounds of thlf

Sunnylond Hof or Mild'Old Man River' 
Boat Nears End 
01 History Trail

PORK SAUSAGE
luxury desert resort that the 
Presklent is spending a leisurely 
vacation at the home of his friend, 
George E. Allen.

Brown, invited to the party, ar
rived Sunday night just as the 
cocktail party wai getting into full 
swing. Press Secretary James C. 
Hagerty said earlier that If the 
governor was in the neighborhood, 
the President would he happy to 
receive him socially.

When the governor got here Sun
day, the President was entertain
ing a group of friends in the Allen 
villa about 700 yards from the 
main hotel building. Hagerty left 
word with the hotel manager, 
Warren Gilmore, that the Presi 
dent would see the governor about 
noon today.

shark-torn 
body of pretty Dorothy Rawlinson 
was found nearby.

The detective chief added, how
ever, that the man haa not been 
arrested. It was not rertaln that 
he had any connection with the 
ease.

Misa Rawlinson, a 32-yearold 
. Egliah secretary, was the young- 
* eat of the three vietima believed 

to have been murdered and muti
lated by the sex slayer. Ilia pre
vious victims were 72-year-old 
Gertrude Robinson murdered in 
March, and S9 year-old Dorothy 
Pearce, found dead In May.

Sixty . year - old Rosaleen Ken
ny was attacked in her ag*rtment 
in July by a man wielding a hoe, 
but he fled when she screamed.

The crimes have caused wide- 
.1 spread fear. Families lock ail 

doors and windows at night, and 
women are reluctant to go out 
after dark or even to stay home 
alone.

Law Center
CHICAGO (UPh -V ice  Presi 

dent Richard M. Nivon arrives 
here today lo dedicate a new 
law renter at the University of 
Chicago.

Delicious With Egg*

PORK BRAINS
Fresh
PORK L I V E R
Pillsbury Sweet or Bulfermilk Cai

B I S C U I T S
Legal Notice

Lean, Flavorful Pork

Morton Frozen Boot, Chicken, Turkoy
DKMIMU.K immmt}. I 

I n l*r«k«ir.
Tn III I rrsllteera and I'rranNe lint.
• n* I'Ii Im i  ear |l#Ma>4« .%sala«l
• •14 l i ilR H l

V A n * l  ••*  h of y». i «ta har«t>> 
nntlflotl nml r*<|ulrr t to |»r»*»nl 
any rlalm a «n*| •!•> 4 tula N lilrh
y mi. nr r lt lta r  of \ m ay !•.**• 
««4 in*t |h *  rotate f M Y IIT I.K  
im \ III:t. H T A rieK T u v .
h f *  nf •**»! #*••«♦#»•« *!«• I'u iin iv
Jtiffya nf •’ -My
at hi* offls a In th* f l i r t  hnui"  
of *«l«| Co u n ty  a’ H 1  n f o r •! 
KtorMa. * l t t l i l i  C V  s a le . .1st 
lit.tilth* from the tint* • f tho firtl 
|t iliilt at Ion of tin* nt I e Ka« h 
rtalm nr tlem.«ntl shall lo w rit*  
Ih f. ami ehall atata (lie plate* nf 
r««t<tenre an»i p *t rffu e  i  tdrraa 
nf the rla lfiiao t, anil *'itll he M u m  
to hy tht r la  Iota fit, HI* m ient, nr 
Attnm r), a ih | any * u 11 » lain) nr 
*!*mam| nw| ao f|l#i| ahall ha utM  

• * C larefti • «2 ill. Iimund * *T \ 
A* *r nf Ih t
K«tate of
M T IlT l . i :  f 91 \llKf« It T A r L K -  
TON, tie. «a*e«l

ruM Iali l». t S. 12. 19, 24, | * i f .

Hospital Notes
OCTOBER 1 
Admissions

Charles Green. Sanford 
Kdwma Lee. Sanford 
Rota Mar Williams, Sanford 
Nellie Nettles, Sanford 
Marion Schaffer. Sanford 
Martha Griffin, Sanfunt 
Eleanor Ramsey, Sanford 

Dismissals
Thelma Brown, Sanford 
Barney Driggers. Geneva 
Howard Hood, Sanford 
Ida la-e Smith, Sanford 
Theora Gaines, Orange City 
Jimmie Duhart, Sanford 
Beatrice Sikes, Sanford 
Beatrice Hamilton, Deltary

U S. No 1 Fancy MclnloshNorton Frozen Apple, Cberry, Peach, Coconut
Legal Notice FR U IT  PIES ft

Taste 0  Sea Hoddock

FISH S T E A K S
D I N N E R

x o T i r r  o k  » c r r  
ItTA T K  O K KDOIMOA
TO :

II. r .  IIA YKM  sn-f KI.T.A  H A T EX. 
,  h i* w tr ., w h o .. present s-t-lreas. 

S  resM enl. and post office *44re*t 
I .  unknow n, ir nllve, an4 (heir 
unkm .wn spouies, If rem srrlsd , 
and K ’ daad. (k a lr  respective un
known halt a, davkaaa, grantees, 
assignee*. Manor., rrad lfora, true- 
taaa, and any and a ll paraona 
r la lm ln e  by. tkrnueh, under or 
aaalnat aald L)a(andanla; and 
aaalaat a n r  and a ll p artita  ha*. 
Inc, or r la ln t ln c  I *  havo, any 
• aialo, r lch t . s11lw nr la iareat In 
nr llan upon tha ro ll,.w in e  daa- 
rrlliod landa. ly ln c  and balng la 
8amtn»la County, K lurlda, lo -w li: 

•a Tha W aal l/S  n( tha R a il  I t  
a.-raa o( ilia M'» or tha Vouth 
S t or tha VV'H of tha K ' i  
Mtiuth nf lha Hard Road, etc* 
lion  IV. T.iw nahlp IS Cnnlh, 
■ la n e , in  Hast, laae the North- 
a - l*  .t e l  aeree thereof for 
r la h l of w ay o ' Mlata Road 
tea.

Tou, and oarh of >ou, aro hero- 
by a a llflad  that a tu lt haa been 
brought aaalnat y»u In tha Circuit  
Court. N inth Judl.-lel C ircu it, In 
and for PanMn.ila County, Klurlda. 
lha  abbravlalad Mila of w hlrk  It 
Chancary No. I*ZS7, antltlad *J. 

‘ 4  l.a..n k a t l  and Sanim ta la .u  Keal. 
h it  wlfa. K la ln tirfa , aareua II. K 
lla y te . tit Ala, liefeB-lante", and 
you. and a a ih  of you. a r t  ra.|Ulra.| 
10  f l it  yo u r a n tn a r  to I’la ln llffa ' 
Cum plalnt w ith  tho C la rk  af the 
C lrru lt  Court, end eerto  upon 
I'la ln llffa ’ altornaya. Mtenalrom. 
I>a«le *  Xfrlntoah. whoao addraaa 
la K d w ard i Uulldloe. Hanford. Kler- 
Ida. on or Uoforo lha Zlet .lay nf 
Octobar. H i t .  and If you fa ll to 
do aa a Iio -rra  I'ro Cuafeaao w ill 
ba onterad agalaet you, and each 
of you. for tho ro llaf damaadad 
lu  aald Cu inp la in l.

J  ■ Tha n alura  of thia ault It In 
quiet the t ltla  la  Vba abo«a daa- 
Cl IUa.1 landa.

n im a a a  my bend aad (be teal
nf aald C o u rt at Paafarg , kamlaola 
C ju n ty , K lo rlda. thia ITth  day af 
l> - n lr n ld r , A. l>. IS IS .
(libCALt

.» I’ llarndou  
■'lark of C ircu it  Court 
Hy: a/ A ltrtha T . V lb lta  
I'ap u ty  c le rk

Jte a tlre m , l>a«la A W elateek
A tlo raeya  for K la la tlffa  
K la a r . l t  ft 11 l l-line 

1  fan fn id . Klorlda
Publufe S aeu  I t .  1* *  Out I .  I t

Minute Instant

P O T A T O E S  4

resh Bok*d 
D IXIE

D.'.HLir’G

Great News for
SANFORD
Careful Drivers

S P R A Y  S E THOOD FAMOUSSaturday Clean Up 
Day At Cemetery FULL 15 

OUNCESThe Lake Mary Cemetery Assn, 
has set Saturday as clean up day 
and asks that anyone interested 
in helping with this work join 
the group at the cemetery any
time during that d v.

QUART

Jaycee Wives Meet
The Jaycee Wives will meet to

day at (he home of Mrs. William 
Dinkins. 101 Jenkins Circle at 8 
p. m. instead of the place former
ly announced. The board of direc
tors meet at T: IS.

Yeq.xFwith rising coat*. «•  are proud lo annoume lhal 
careful drivers ran now make rral dollar »awn|a with 

SAFECO. We offer >ou the Bneat auto insurance 
protection ami service plus lha facilities of our agrncy 

to give )uu sound, professional advice on ail of j.uir 
ins "ranee problems. SAFECO is sating muney for 

careful motorists by insuring good risks onlt and by 
appt) ing modern roat cutting methods lo aulo insurant-# 

undent riling. This provides lha finest insurance avail
able with prompt, fair settlement of tlaims, 

PLUS IMPORTANT -SAVINGS lo 
those who qualify fbr SAP) CO autn 

insurance OK I’ THE FACTS 
TODAY. II may pay yoiz in rial 

. 1  U B C L T '  dollar savings. No nMization.

v S j Wj John R. Alexander
__2117 French Avr.

GEORGIA MAID PICKLESCHICKEN Of THE SEA
W bde MeatLegal Notice

r i i T i T i n z  a .* avis: 
X O T Ii’K IIS baraby g ltan  Ibat I 
am s n a s a t j  la  bualnass at Han.
r»r< |..i< l.is  H4-. Ksmlanla f'oun'v. 
K1-irl.lt, un4sr the f lr lltfn u s name 
nf liotusiMal VV ...4 VVurklng. a.«l 
thst I lntar.il la  reg la ltr  sal4 aa.ae  
w ith lha C la rk  «f tha C ircu it  
Court. Mtmlnala County, Kl»rt4a. 
In arrnrdaara w ith  tha provisions 
nf tbn Klrtltloun Nam# klatutta . 
tn -w lt: aaciloa l t t . l t  K lorl4a >ta- 
lu taa IS O .

* i« : l^ o  A. V.-aknn 
To  b« p-.bllshea I# ». I I .  I», J# 
HATE RECEIVED

PURITY BAR-B-QUE
Paper Plate* Hot Dfink Ci

49*X ?  43
PUSS 'N BOOTS

SPECIAL
value!

r
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m — with I mfM  eemeeelem •*-
lag tbe tactics of dictatorship. Or, 
ih m  voices la pvaiaMat k m  
bean paying, «• muat ba m dy 
l* i n  tw  u m  tactics. — th— 
sasUbta government tt Laos caF

T m  rSainVli Sanford Inn la m  c m m t b i a n  ubaaw icg  
varaarlaa which make than Ike okiaat to tba comity and 
mbtr among tha oldtat eoatiaooua oparatkma la  tha
•b ’ '
Chaaa aad Co. W distributing aa attractWa brochure

UgM af swiftly chaagtag eaadi- 
ttaaa. tt la eurrsetly limping 
alaaf nadar tha weight at paat 
h iw i  aad peasant uncertainties.

away with tha u a a  swill bento- 
Uty. That weald aaafl tha aad at 
tha lata John Foster Unites' Bagh
dad ta tba Central Treaty Orgea-
Ration, sr CKNTO.

- ‘•Tha aln lflcaat thing about thn anahrarsariaa ia aot that 
T W  f lm a h m a x ia ta d  that Ion* bar* —  it'a that both aa> 
■Sinead eoatiaoad progress daring tha past yarn and pUa 
t o .  bow *hi—  la too future.

m  LmEbtr gold la aa anaooaetnaat "Soon tba oU 
btilaisrh that has hooaad tha boaiosaa far ao le a f  will bo 
r n lir ift  by  Sanford's newest, moat modem salesroom— and 
remember, we're open for boalneea as ostial daring altera.

Chaas ft Co. eoaelodad tbalr broebora with: T a o ,  Cbaaa 
A  Co. la aa eld company, and tba m ars ahead wtU baar tba 
Sark  o f  tha past —  bat the years ahead win bs better them* 
t o e  aa we took back and say Hamtmber tha first 75 
i t o a /  **

i: Tba BUI folks recall their start la 117ft 
< T h a  automobile was only aa yat a fantaatte dvoami 

■ eat o f  the West stiD a wtldemeaat bamball. footbalL tha 
moalea. eiectrk Hghta, tha telephone, water-mix paint, Nikita 
n r w h c b a v  aad thousands o f names commonplace to this 
i t e r a t io n  were aa yet unknown,

"Yea, f t  yeara la a lea f time. Fear fenerations have 
grown n  and a fifth la on the way. But Mill Lumbar and 
(app ly  Yard ia still aa youthful aad rigorous today under 
t o  management o f  Its vice president, J. H. Crapes, aa when 
t o  founder, W. J, Hill, sold his first order o f  lumber.''

growth fa Iraa that caaaat ha 
rsadiiy dtentiooed. The Iadaalrlal 
and Mialag Development Bask, 
itartad with New Yarfc capital 
aad son* help from tha World 
Bank, has attracted Iranian to* 
Testers. Progress is bates made 
«  a fewer aad Irrigation prajact 
eoatiag atace than 1100,010 aadtr 
tbs direction si a Ana headed by 
David B. LUIeethel, former chair
man tt tba rra tiN t valley an* 
thority. Han, tie, tba Warld Bask 
la providing backing. . 

what teenWhat aaami to ba happaalng ia 
Iran la teas alarming for tba abort 
haul but parbapa mar# threaten- 
lag lor tba bag puli. At a pnaa 
conference tba othar day the Ibab 
Mid Iraa might accapt Sovlat eco
nomic aid white pursuing tba poll-

Assignment Washington
From WeiblngtoB, this Shangri- 

la of Um Catoctiae ia a mere SO- 
minute »pln by auto. Tha express
way through Mery land’s rolling 
farmland iwings wide around 
Barbara Frllehl-’i  (own of Frede
rick.

Off to tbs right, st tba sdgs 
of town, la ■ secret Installation 
which neither Khrushchev nor any 
of his party would ba allowed to 
see. That's Camp Patrick, our aa* 
tloa’a military germ warfare cen
ter, where our scientists are devel
oping the moat lathe! concentrate*

nlty of Tburmoot, a MS-year-old 
sleepy village of 1,000 souls. Mary
land state highway workmen trim 
tha brush sod All la botes fa the 
roed with hot macadam.

Dowa la tba towa. Police Chief 
Jim Dubel, a oos-maa police 
force, wee telling you ha's wor
ried about the Russian's proximi
ty. “ If anything happened to that 
man here," bo laid, ’it would be 
a world-wide catastrophe. tt would 
five our town a black name.”

At Lewis' corner drug ators, a 
pretty soda fountain clerk said of 
Khrushchev: "I’d tur* Ilk* to see 
that old geeter."

And bare at Camp David, be
yond tbs stands of yellow poplar 
and pitch pins you sea “ Aspen 
Lodge," a large, rustic, ateined 
cabin surrounded by green lawn.

Within those walls la the next 
few hours decisions will ba made 
that may efaioga tha course af tbs 
world.

As you aland there trying to 
drink in the significance of this 
place, you breath deeply of this 
mountain air nod your lungs taste 
of its crisp sweetness.

There la peace all about you la 
this historic setting. You hope this 
environment U symbolic.

Mrs. Otis fljojblom, United Fuad 
Drive chairman for the Lake 
Mary area, has announced the 
names of tba workers for the 
drive today thnmgh Oct 1>.

They are: Ravenna Perk, Mrs. 
Lorraine Elliott. Loch Arbor, Mrs. 
S. F. Manfre, Mrs. Charles Rob
erts, Mrs. 11. H. Osborne, Mrs. 
Doc G. Faulkner Jr., Mrs. Troy 
Ray Jr., Mrs. John Schirard Jr. 
and Mrs. Kirby W. Fite Jr.

Lake Mary, Mrs. Leon Taylor, 
Mrs. Don Coleman, lfrs. Helen 
Freeman, Mrs. C. W. SJoWom, 
Mrs. A. J. Daugherty Jr., Mrs. 
Wallace Lowe, Mrs. Wm. Blake- 
more, Mrs. Richard ivcra, Mrs. 
Robot Lankford, Mrs. W. C. Hop
kins, Mrs. Harold Keen, Mrs.’ J. 
A. Shipman, Mrs. Damon Scott, 
Mrs. P. J. Conirty and Mrs. Bud 
Kinard.

Lake Kmma, Joe Souther*. Lit
tle Venice: Mrs. Ralph Mattus 
and Mrs. C, F. Froasard.

If any family U missed In the 
canvass and wishes to donate to 
Um drive, contact any af these 
workers or Mr*. BJoblom and lb* 
donation will bo picked ip.

tieal and military polices of re
cent years to insure the nation’* 
independence and sacurity.

At about the Mm* time Moscow 
btvedcaate denouncing the Shell 
wars stopped. The Soviet ambas
sador returned to Teheran after 
■n absence of several months sod 
similarly tba Iranian ambassador 
returned to bis poet * la’ Moscow.

If be aeeepts Soviet economic 
■Id, Use Shah will be following the 
example of Afghanistan. There 
conspicuous Soviet project!, such 
■s paving tba streets of the primi
tive capital of Kabul, have creat
ed a strong impression. The Uni
ted States has been financing la 
Afghanistan the kind of long-term 
programs that pay off over tha 
yeara but lack the immediate pro
mise of a leap forward into the 
JOth Century.

This la likely to be the pattern 
of competition which Increasingly 
the United States must face. It 
U competitive coexistence; a kind 
of competition that the Soviet 
Union U fa many respects bet
ter equipped to wage than the

personnel hnv* c m  tad a way o f buainoaa that has served

, To than* two Seminole County pioneers, wo any 'Horn's 
tft. the next 100 yeara, gentleman.''

Ironically, Camp David to neat- 
led only two mlnutea’ flying time 
from eodther of our country1* 
greatest military aecreti — the 
"underground Pentagon."

Neither will Khrushchev get to 
see that Installation, which baa 
been gouged deep out of Raven 
Rock Mountain on the Pennsylva
nia border. The vest. Impregnable 
subterranean city of military com
munications would be one of aur 
last outposts fa tha; event of total 
war.

Camp David site five miles on 
twisting, rapidly-rising mountain 
road above the quaint old commu-

Easier Tax Form In Use This Year
. Washington <upi> -  umu 
Asm believe* ba haa found a way 
fa. lake some headaches out of 
fag; Job af filing an Income tax

The Internal Revenue Service 
hie brought out a new tax form 
tt estimate* some 17 million 
Americans will be able to um to 
import their fast Income.
" The new form la shorter than 
(la standard "long form" and tha

The new form la printed an two 
side* of a tingle sheet compand 
to the four pages of the present
• • W  fa rm■’long" form.

Omitted from tho "middle" font 
are sueh complicated matters as 
schedule! for Income from bull- 
ness, rents, royt!U*s, capital 
g a in s ,

Now, the only guard immediately 
bob lad tba front gate — which is 
manly ■ enoioted telapheee note 
twang tcross tha roed—Is a Ma
rino private first class. In M hours 
you’d probably ba shot If you ven-

partnerships, estates, 
ulUee, depreciation al

lowances aad retinmoat Income
credit*.

A taxpayer may um the "aid- 
die" form to report his faeoma 
and compute bis tax If:

His Incoma consisted of salary 
and wages, regardless of amount.

Not more than $200 of tt wm fa 
dividends and interest.

Ha bad no other items of fa- 
come.

Fora 1M0W will eUU allow tax
payer! a choice between taking a 
standard 10 per cant deduction a* 
itemising deductions.

FA  2*0375

•twice says It'a easier to meke

- bfflcleliy labeled Form 1940W 
gad unofficially the "middle" 
derm, tha aaw return does not ef
fect tba aatimated $0 million tax- 
payers who can fU* on tba short, 
punch card form 1M0A.

Officials emphasised that using 
fas' "mlddla" form would not ra- 
due* • person’s income tax but 
augM make the task af filing a 
return 1*m  of a chore.

W E D N E S D A Y
LAKEFRONT HOME

l  O C T O B E R
Hwy. 17-92 FRONTAGE

By LYLE C. HURON 
WA1H1NCTON (UPI) -  Back 

there to 1MB the word around town 
wee that there wee something un
usual about tha fund-raising meth
ods ia Harry 8. Truman’s prtsi-

an officer of Uie Nepers Chemical 
Co., and (he Ana hi it Co. He and 
hla family owned and desired to 
Mil certain antibiotic patents.

The favor they desired In Wash
ington was something which would 
cause the IRS to act on their pend
ing request that proceeds of auch 
would be taxed as capital gain 
rather than aa ordinary income. 
The record shows that the trans
action met the nqulrementa as a 
capital gain transaction.

The Unions already had tax 
counsel in Washington, but counsel 
had been unable to prod the IRS 
to act. What the Unions wanted 
wee action. A favorable ruling 
would ssvo the Utdon family 
"large amounts of federal income 
taxes." The sale price of the pat

ted,000 deal between Usdon and 
Maycock wee mad* In June 1MB, 
in Merkue’ office. No money was 
to be paid unless the IRS ruling
wee favorable.

The court found that Maycock 
concluded that Laedan was en
titled to a favorable ruling, but 
that the IRS was reluctant to act 
in an election year because so 
much tax money waa Involved.

HBLD ON 
TUB
PREMISES 
REGARDLESS 
OF WEATHER

OPEN
FOR
INSPECTION

A. M.
DAY OP 
AUCTION

dentls) campaign.
And that provea now to have 

been a foot "Unusual" probably la, 
too genlfa a word to describe 
one of tho fund-riietng methods 
whkk now la a matter of public
« W IN Bo

A better word for it would bo 
"pernicloue.’ ’ The dictionary ssys 
a pernicious act Is wicked. The 
fund-raising story developed this

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACttOM 9. A ran earth II. Sacred

l.ltaaeal A Birds aa hull
A Mate deep a data 21 Rub,

11. Pry AEncoun. teak
ML Proofread. tend heap

er’smark 4.01ft SX Newts
XL Rugged ABurn.es SLAmert*

mountain with liquid can
m et T. Chinee* Indians

S i Sicilian money of SA River
volcano account of
frar.) A Hill Vent.

Laedon pressed tha case and In
September 1M1 the favorable rul
ing waa Issued.

Lasdoa paid off with faS.OM to 
currency. Markus aad Salomon 
each got II,7U. Maycock kept |17,*

250’ FRTGE. H W Y . 17-92-250* ON LAK E CONCORD 
CASSELBERRY “ T A X  FREE TO W N ”  

3-BEDROOM • 2 BATH  L A K E  CONCORD HOME . .  .
has all tha requirements needed, or wanted, for Florida lakefront living! A well-constructed 
home, buit wtuiln the last I  years, In this Ideal location, away from city confusion, but la 
Casselberry’s city limits — approximately 100 yds. to the Post Office and Shopping Center. 
This comfortable home, baa in addition to tho a bedroom* tnd g baths, a large kitchen 
(with dining area) ample cabinets, double oink, and is equipped with electric range, re
frigerator and botwater neater. There is e fult-stse dining room — firing room U "overtire", 
complete with open fireplace —- a room currently used for library could easily be converted 
to e fourth bedroom, If desired. A back porch ia anothar decided attraction. The cement 
floored attached garage haa aide door entrance to bouse and the Urge attic supplies ample 
storage area. The home will sell unfurnished with the exception of the kitchen equipment 
LANDSCAPING . . . .  the entire property le beautifully, beautifully treed and landscaped 
with approximately 20 different kinds of trees and shrubs, there U an attractiva bird bath 
and fountain on tha well-kept lawn. Truly a park-like setting. Additionally, than la a boat 
tending for convenience of hooters and bathers.

year before the U. 8. Tex Court 
in aa action between Wilburn May- 
cock and Um commissioner of In
ternal revenue.

Maycock In IMS was general

500 at a fee and delivered $90,- 
000 ia currency to the Democratic 
National Committee ia the Bilt- 
more Hotel, New York.

The committee popped tt right 
beck to him because the Hatch 
Act against pernicious political sc- 
Uvitlei forbid* individual cam
paign contributions la ax csss of 
15,000. The court eeid the $50,000 
later wee channelled into tho com
mittee in other way*.

Lake 2A Purposes
Ontario M. Tulip and

IA Marked hyacinth
"paid" II. Travels tq

IT. Go aboard oxcart
IA 81*11) hens II. Gay-----

counsel of the Democratic Na
tional Committee. The Internal 
Ravenuo Service challenged hit 
1MI income lax return. The tax 
court found Maycock'* return in 
good order, however, end proof

1R Exclama
tion

BA Depend 
(dial.) 

tl. Viper 
22. Do not (con

trasted)
8R Fencing 

■word 
S i Rustic 
ST, Array 
SAPismlraa 
IA Yelp 
MiMoraete 
11. Township 

(afar.)
U. United 

Nations 
M.Mlaa Havoc 
30. Man's name 
14. Goat

half of all received from Laidon 
above the $30,000 which wai to |o 
to the national committee. Theagainst the IRS effort to asseti 

more luce.
The court's finding of fact stated 

that Maycock bed undertaken to 
raise flO.OOO for the national com
mittee. He sought aid In obtaining 
this sum to be raised among Jews 
ia New York City. Maycock's ap
peal far aid was to Louis Markus, 
president of the American Bowling 
and Billiard Co.

Treat William Solomon. New 
York insurance man, Merkue 
learned and passed oo to Maycock 
tha seme of William 8. Laidon 
whs would put np a Urge chunk 
of political money to return for 
I  fa m  fa Washington. Laedon was

VALU ABLE H IG H W A Y  17-92 LOT(S) W ILL SELL 
W IT H  TH E  HOME OR SEPARATELY

The entire tract of land has 250 ft frontage on tha highway with 250 ft. on LAKE 
CONCORD and will be offered in its entirety or in 5 separate parcels Le.— (1) you may 
purchase the homo with 111 ft. Highway 17*92 frontage (2) the north 135 ft. may be pur
chased aa one largo lot, or, (S) this tract may be bought as two individual lots. A RARE 
OPPORTUNITY for obtaining aa much of this vary valuable property aa you desire, or be 
the SOLE OWNER of the entire extensive propertyl

Thte TOP LOCATION, the SIZE, and the Urge LAKE and HIGHWAY 17-93 FRONT- 
AGB would mako n perfect setting for a Motel, fin* Restaurant, or most any type income 
*r commercial use, with very little, If any, competition at the present tiro*!Drainage Ditch 

Cost Figure Due
Um eoet and dimensions of a 

ditch to run Taaglewood and Tem
ple Terrace drainage into a three- 
mite eeadatt to b* Mitt by Orange 
County should be known by the 
end «f this week, Seminole Coun
ty Engineer Robert Davis said. 
Sent tool* surveyors are gathering 
data an tha eoet and depth of a

Wednesday, 1:30 P.M., October 14 —  Masonry Home 
Modern Masonry Large Lot— Extra Features 11
City Living with only County Taxes In Lake Ridge Perk. Well-Built, Tarraito Floor*, Built- 
up gravel roof — Modern-as-tomorrow! Kitchen haa beautiful Dutch Cedar Cabinets, snack 
bar, Colored refrigerator and built-in rang* aad even. Large Walk-in closet* and many other

M IA m J^&4i —MU—

save whirs I dot 
hi Dm  First Federal

Terms: 20*$ down at Auctions, 
balance Announced.
Write for brochures on these and 
many other coming autciona in
cluding Hwy, 41 Motet, Commer
cial properties, Homes, Income, 
etc.Mi Jewish people living In the 

U. 8. today, compared with 
slightly more than 1,000,000 in
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T*v ™«r *erly ■■ yeu Ilk* IIIgey ■•mini and
eul * |  tele at i PM. Sungey •  itn in f— eng ih, ta il e l 
PIIVAtl VILLA !■ *nly $1J50 . far * *  .h a t ,

ElllNOR VILLAGE HAS THESE EXTRA FEATURES
• I I  H«l« Safi Court* *N«arb/ Al!raclt#ni
•  !••!* 14 •! »K««n1t NtfKi C iv il L ! * *
•  S All*»iiJfcfif Ttitfilt Couiti •  Ihwff l«bt«irf Q! L * *

For additional information L S i
fill in thii coupon.
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Miss Kinlaw, Thomas R. Pune 
.W ed In Candlelight Ceremony

Miss Janice Augusta Kinlaw, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emmet 
Gregory Kinlaw and Thomas Rus
sell Punch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Paul Punch eichanged 
wedding vows Saturday at t  p. 
m. at Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church.

-  The Rev. John W. Thomas, of- 
I  Qlclated at the candlelight double- 

ring ceremony. Miss Elisabeth 
Woodruff was maid of honor and 
attendant: were Misses Mary 
Tanner of Melbourne; Harriett 
Redding and Marty Cameron.

Carl W. Rosenbusch Jr. of 
Washington, D. C. was best man 
and serving aa ushers were James 
F. Garner Jr., of Tall Timbers, 
Md., Richard Collett, Cocoa 
Beach; Joseph B. Garner, Great 

IplLlls, Md., Henry McLaulin 111, 
Jacksonville and Terry Smith, 
Sanford.

Christie Kinlaw, cousin of the 
bride was flower girl and Linda 
Rae Punch, Decatur, Ga, cousin 
of the groom was ring bearer. 
Miss Joyce Hettel, soloist and 
the Episcopal ehbir presented a 
musical program accompanied 
by Paul Jenkins, organist.

The choir processional was 
VPraise to the Lord the Almighty.”  
Other numbers Included "Jesus 
Joy of Man's Desiring, "Ave Ma
ria”  and the recessional " 0  Per
fect Love."

Tall Cathedral candles marked 
the Church aisle from the ent
rance to the Chancel. Low plant
ers of w'..ite flowers were placed 
the length of the Chancel rail, 
which was draped in flowers and 
greenery and white satin ribbon, 

■v The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore ■ gown of 
silk p«au do sole with a petticoat 
of band clipped Chantilly lace. 
The portrait neckline was embroi
dered with lrrldesccnt sequins. 
The redingote skirt was also em
broidered with sequins and tiny 
seed pearls and ended in a magni
ficent Chapel sweep train.

A regal tulk and lace queen's 
cap trimmed with sequins and 
pearls formed the finger Up length 

''veil. She carried a prayer book

topped with a single white or
chid, showered with streamers of 
ribboo and pearls entwined with 
lilies of the valley.

The maid of honor and attend- 
ants wore ballerina length dresaes 
of aqua silk with scoop neckline*, 
brief sleeves, matchug accesso
ries and shortio whit* gloves. They

carried crescent bouquets of car
nations and miniature white pom 
poms accented with ivy.

The flower girl and ring bearer 
w on short aqua silk dresses, slip
pers dyed to match, headdresses 
identical to the maid of honor 
and attendants, shortie white 
gloves and carried small net trim-

MRS. THOMAS BUSSELL PUNCH

med white basket! filled with 
rose petals.

The bride's mother wore a 
blege lace dress, feather head
dress, blcge gloves, contrasting 
shoes, bag and a Champaign Cym- 
bidium orchid corsage. The 
groom's mother wore a pale pink 
dress with lace bodice, taffeta 
skirt, matching accessories, fea
ther headdress and a pink Cymbi- 
dlum orchid corsage.

A reception was held at the 
Woman's Club. Mrs. James Blan
kenship played soft background 
music on the piano. Mrs. Harry 
Woodruff and Mrs. Dick McLau
lin served the bride's cake and 
Mrs. W. W. Warner, Mrs. John 
Cameron, Mrs. Clarence Bedding 
and Miss Elizabeth Mcthvin as
sisted and served the punch.

Miss Jeannette Kinlaw and Miss 
Alary Ann Watson, cousins of the 
bride krpt the brides book. Mrs. 
Henry McLaulin Sr. ami Mrs. 
James 1'. Cullen greeted guests 
at the door. Floating hostesses 
were Mrs. ltay Osier, Miss Kaye 
Bryan, Mrs. Harvey Wilkinson, 
Miss Laura Faye Watson. Miss 
Barbara Kirkland, Mrs. Marga- 

Watson and Mrs. Stinson Kin-

Afler a short wedding trip to 
Daytona Beach the couple wilt 
reside at 3SWJ North Brevard Ave., 
Apt. 7C. Cocoa Beach, Fla.

The bride was born in Corona, 
Calif., is a graduate of Seminole 

School and of the Craw
ford W. Long School of nursing, 
Atlanta. Ga. The groom was born 
in Lung Beach, Calif., is a gra
duate of thu University of Mary
land, a member of the American 
Inztitule of Electrical Engineers 
and is now an assuclalc engineer 
vjfh Dnti'il »vAJl.cr*lt,at Cape Ca
naveral.

Out of town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Bay l'unch and I.inda 
Hae, Decatur, Ga.; Miss Barbara 
Kirkland, Douglas, Ga.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert P. l'unch, San Loren
zo, Calif.; Miss Kaye Bryan, At
lanta, Ralph W, Hunter. Jackson
ville, ami Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Punch, Ling Beach, CaliL

GUESTS READY TO HE SERVED, nt the luncheon honoring Mrs. I-nntr 
arc (left to right) Mrs. Tom Stewart. Mrs. Robert Donaldson, the honorce,
Mrs. Lung, Mrs. George Zimmerman and Mrs. Ken Rowell.

(Bergstrom Thoto)

Luncheon Honors Mrs. Hal Lang

HomeCluj)
To Meet  ̂
T h u r s d a y ;

Tha Lake Monroe Home Damon* 
■(ration Club will mact at }ho 
home of Mrs. Leon Kaal on TVkat 
First St. Thursday at 7:30 p. m. 
with Mrs. H. L. Johnson as co> 
hostess.

Mrs. William Lipthrott will pro* 
sent the program and tell o f tha 
home demonstration work In Ha* 
wail and Australia.

Plan* will be discussed for Um  
Christmas workshop Nov. 10 at 
the Home Dcmonitrilioa Center 
on 23th St. For further informs* 
tion and reservations call Mrs. 
Johnson St FA 2-4T22.

The utficcrs wives of VAll 7 cn-, key, roast beef, potato salad, Iced 
lertained at the home ol Mrs. K. !**• coffee, and home made cream 
F. Rowell in Lake Mary ltlurl., puff* was served, 
day altcrnoon with a farewell 
luncheon hutioriug .Mrs. Hal Lang.

Hostesses fur the afternoon wore 
Mrs. K. F. Howell, Mrs. Tom Ste
wart, Mrs. George Zimmerman, 
and Mrs. Hob Donaldson.

A luncheon consisting uf cold tur-

Woman’s Club Opens 
Season Wednesday

Members of the Sanford Wom
an's Club are reminded of the 
first General Business anil Pro
gram luncheon meeting Wednes
day at the club house at 12:30 

-p. m, __#
Reservation* must be in no la

ter than noon tomorrow. Call Mrs. 
Albert Hardesty, telephone chair
man at FA 2 5UW.

The Fine Arts Department will 
be in charge of the program, fol
lowing the luncheon. Mrs. P. J. 
Westgatc will ho the featured 
speaker. She will also show pic
ture slides of Poland,

Sorority Meets 
For Bridge

The Gamma Lambda Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met Wednesday 

^morning at the home of Mrs. Ca
r r o l  Dennison, Wynn wood Drive for 

• bridge luncheon.
Members met at 11 o'clock : .t  

progressive bridge. A luncheon of 
salads, dessert and coffee was 
served at noon and bridge en
joyed again during the afternoon

Members attending were Aimes. 
RckJs McCall, Ann Cowan, Patri
cia Stenstrom, Belly Bruestlc, 
Virginia Robertson, Pauline White, 
Barbara Greene, Sylvia Howe 

• Arthurene Cook. Bettye Smith, 
Darline Tye and Mrs. Kalio Cor
ley, sponsor.

Every step can be golden in 
new even hosiery. A sheer stock
ing, designed for formal events, 
la printed In 21-karat gold. The 
stockings, packaged one pair to 
a box, arc available in medium 
length only. Special washing in
structions are enclosed.

W i ves Hold Luncheon
Airs. G. 11. Hobcrtion and A l... 

N. R. Thom were hostesses fur 
the October VAH-U Wives lunch
eon at the Imperial House in Win
ter Park. The table was attrac
tively decorated with arrange
ments of yellow gladioli and be
side each name card was a doll 
dressed in colorful crepe paper.

Newcomers welcomed were Mrs. 
Charles Quinn, Airs. Harold Staff, 
Mrs. D. AL Denning and Mrs. R.
A. Smith. Special guest was Mrs.
B, N, Brown. Farewell greetings 
were given to Mrs. Stephen Oli
ver, Mrs. D. C. Purdy, Airs. J. 
F. Alorriscy and Airs. W. C. Sha
fer.

A baby cup was presented to 
Mrs. E. H. Wartenberg Jr., by 
the hostess on behalf of all the 
wives, welcoming the recent ar
rival of baby, Donna I.yn. Airs. 
William Maliczuwskl, representa
tive to the officers wives club, 
reported on forthcoming events. 
Airs. R. W. Ramey, bridge chair
man, announced plans for organiz
ing future bridge parlies.

Airs. C. 0. Donnaud was ap-

Central Circle Holds Memorial, 
Visits Garden In Winter Park

pointed alternate representative to 
the officers wives dub, .Mrs. H. 
E. Graham and Airs. N. It. Thom, 
on the welcoming committee; 
Airs. H. F. Dement, treasurer; 
Airs. D. B. Brown, in charge of 
miking and distribution of the 
checkcrlaii scarves and Airs. H. 
M. Cleveland, publicity.

Others attending were Airs. D. 
C. Hamilton, Mrs. L. D. Tcuni
son. Mrs. J. F. Trout, Mrs C. D. 
MacDonald and Airs. W. It. 
Thompson.

Enterprise Sets 
Carnival Date

The date fur the annual Hallo
ween carnival sponsored by the 
Enterprise parcnt-Teachcr coun
cil was set far Oct. 29 with Mrs. 
B. W. Carlton chairman and Mrs. 
Robert Hatchett, co-chairman. 
Further plans will be completed 
soon.

The following home room moth
ers were appointed by home room 
mother's chairman, Mrs. Grady 
Vaught. First, Mrs. Joseph Bren
ner; second, Mrs. Nelson Craw
ford; third, Mrs. George Gcrling;

Church
Calendar

MUNDAT
Women of the Presbyterian 

Church executive board meet at 
ID a. m. Boy .Scouts 7 p. ni. The 
Philatliea Class meets with Mrs. 
W. S. Bruin Icy Sr., on Celery Ave, 
at 7:30 p. in. co-hostess Airs. Mil 
dred Case.

Deacons meeting First Baptist 
'Church 7 p. m.

Pinccrcst Baptist Youth Fellow
ship, ti:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
Pioneer Fellowship of First 

Presbyterian Church G p. in. 
Christian Church Central District 
convention at Ocoee 2 to 9:30 p. 
m.

Pinccrest Baptist Church W. Al. 
U. executive and general meeting 
7:30 p. m. Deacon’s Meeting, 7:30 
p.m.

VAH-5 Holds 
Tournament

The Afterburnrr at the Naval 
Air Station was Hie scene of the 
October bridge tournament uf the 
VAII-5 wives Thursday.

Mrs. K. Af. Sandon won first 
prue, .Mrs. E. A. Austin came 
in second and Mrs. C. D. Schoon
over captured thu bobby prize. 
Mrs. C. N. James served as hos
ier!.

others attending were .Mrs. J. 
II. Halley, Jr.; Mrs. D. W. fa s 
ti HI; Mrs. I). E. Dcarolph: Mrs. 
It. E. Farmer: Airs, E. W. Foote; 
Airs. II. C. Cohen; Airs, 1). L. 
Jarrell; Mrs. II. A. Lackey; Mrs. 
II. S. Moore; Airs. It. W. Repp; 
Airs. I. At. Rowell, Jr .; and Airs. 
Phil Hyan.

Church Women Elect 
New Officers

The Women's Atixiionury Society 
of the Lake Alary Baptist Church 
met Tuesday night far the elec
tion of new officers.

O F F IC E R S  OF T H E  N E W  IV Y  H A R D E N  U lll 'L K , 
from  le ft  (m ilu ti)  M rs. J nines W ade, presiden t; Mrs. 
W endell H itt, v ice  president; (.standing) Mrs, William 
Chandler, treasurer and M rs. H arvey W ilkinson, secre
tary.

Ivy Circle Meets

The traditional gift of a sterling 
silver calling card tray was then 
presented to Airs. Lang.

Those attending were; Mrs. 
James Itaminagc, Airs. Floyd Har
ris. Airs. 1. Al. Rowell, Mrs, G. F. 
liicliI. Mrs. J. P. Boland. Airs. 
Harry Hill, Mrs. T. J. Dcmboskl, 
Mrs. B. M. Fitzgerald, Mrs. F. U. 
Galloway, .Mrs. V. H, Jennings.

Airs. Al. D. .McPherson, Mrs. B. 
J. Miller, Airs. H. A. Moreland, 
Airs. W. E. Nowcrs, Airs. M. W. 
Otto. Airs. Neil Prudcn, Airs. J. J. 
Wade, Mrs. Sue Specs, Mrs. A. 
S. Poulter, Airs. R. H. Rozsa, Mrs. 
Al. A. Mergl, Mrs. W. J. Wormeit.

Group Enjoys 
Picnic Dinner

Alembera o f the Ladles Auxi
liary of the Fleet Reserve Ann. 
and their husbands enjoyed a bar* 
beruc and pot luck dinner Satur* 
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bea Ftetemeyer at 
Lemon Bluff.

With huge palm trcca as a sat* 
ting the mea prepared enormoua 
hamburgers while the women ar* 
ranged the variety of other food 
including vegetables, salads, cotfea 
and cake.

Those enjoying the dinner and 
dancing later in the evening were* 
the Flctcmeyers, Mr. and Airs. J. 
Ueddard, Mr. and Mrs. E. Flint, 
Air. and Airs. W. l'otcomb and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sundvall. Serv* 
Ing as hostesses for the evening 
were Doris Holcomb and Maria 
Sundvall.

Eastern Star Meets
Seminole Chapter ?, Order of 

Eastern Star, held It* first fall 
meeting Thursday al .Masonic 
hail with w members and Id visi
tors present.

The chapter's charter was drap
ed in a ceremony honoring de
ceased member Alico Robbins 
Harvey.

Six first-time visitors were 
present: Mrs. Sahra Bremer 
and Max E. Ilrcmer of Pyramid 
Chapter 319, Toledo, Ohio; Mrs. 
G. G. Place, Havenswood Chapter 
luo. Chicago, 111. Mrs, Helen 
Dulluis, Haraboo Chapter 21. Bar- 
alma, WIs. Mrs. Clara Vincent, 
Temple Chapter 300, Utica, N. Y., 
and Airs. Reah Al. Davis, East 
Gate Chapter 21, Washington, D. 
C. Airs. Davis is Past Matron of 
the East Gatr Chapter, and Jun- 
iur Past Grand Representative to 
Florida.

It was with regret that the 
members learned that .Mrs. Grace 
Cordell, a past matron of Dio In 
cal chapter, would be leaving San

ford soon to maka her bom* is  
FI. AleCoy,

Worthy Alatron, LInnie Moya, 
announced that October 13th 
would be Friendship night In Sami* 
note Chapter, and the secretary 
read names of officers from other 
chapters who would help scrvs that 
night. Airs. John Carver *erve£«i 
hostess for her daughter Mrs. M iry 
Elizabeth Thompson who was un* 
able to attend. The serving tabla 
was centered with a milk glass 
bowl of pyracantha berries and 
hibiscus blooms were on tha Indb 
vidua 1 tables.

W.S.C.S. To Meet
Tlte executive board of tha W. 

S. C. S. of First Methodist Church 
will meet at 10 a. m. Tuesday 
followed by the business and pro* 
gram meeting at 10:30.

Mrs. Bay Herron, program lea* 
dcr will present the program us
ing si the theme, "Good Newt 
of Peace and Life” ,

Gamma Omega Sorority Meets

Central Circle of the Garden 
Club met at the home of 
Garden Club met at the home of 
Mrs. E. R. Wood Thursday morn- 

-lo g , at 9 o'clock, Mrs. Wood as- 
aisled by Mrs. J. 11. Mitchell 
served a sweet course with cof
fee to guests upon arrival.

The rooms of the lovely new 
home were decorated with ar
rangements of Cassie-Dwarf Poin- 
cianna. Yellow Durants Berries 
and Yellow Croton leaves.

Mrs. Volie Williams Sr., presi
dent, opened the meeting. A me
morial service was given by Airs, 

a.. Francis Bols aod Airs. J. B. 
Fitlda for Mrs. Laura Leo Ratliff. 
"Her life was full of kindly deeds. 
For others in all walks of life 
She in life's garden planted seeds 
That choked the ugly weeds of 
strife.”

Atrs. J. B. Fields read, the 
Scripture and an open Bible and 
lighted candle reminded those pre- 
tent of her Christian life. Mrs. 
Ratliff served as treasurer of the 

7 Sanford Garden Club for lea 
yeara.

Airs. J. H. Alitchell was elected

treasurer for the ensuing year. 
Plans were discussed for (he coin
ing flower show, “ Playtime in 
Flowers," to be held Oct 13 from 
3:00 to 9:00 p. m. at the Sanford 
Civic Center.

The flower show will be open 
to the public following a lunch
eon and meeting for club mem
bers. Airs. George .McCall and 
Mrs. E. ft. Wood gave reports on 
the “ Short Course”  at Gaines
ville.

Airs. E. B. Rotick was a visitor. 
A work shop is to be held in Alt. 
Dora next Thursday. During the 
program hour the ladies were in
vited to Sally Ferrell's Shack at 
Winter Park to see her garden 
of unsual plants. Refreshments 
were served before they returned 
to their home.

The
Mrs. Kculicn Taylor was elected

fourth, Afrv G. Vaught; fifth, ,,resident Mrs. C. N. North, vice- ...............  ................
Air*. Ed. ilcdman; sixth, Air*. prcjMlrnt; ami Airs. J. H. East,! the Sanford Garden Club met at
Don Stowcll; 7th Airs. W. L. secretary. They had as their j the home of Air*. Voile Williams
Perry Jnd 8th, Mrs. W. T. Cor- ^u«t Mr*. Metier, former pro»i Jr., in Grove Manor Tuesday at
Dctt; dent of Ihe Seminole County W,

— 1 ’—— —  | Al. S. Regular meetings will be
held 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. on the 
first Tuesday of the month.DEVILED EGGS 

Deviled egg* arc good and fur
nish bright color for a backyard 
picnic. You may want to add 
mustard, curry powder, anchovy 
paste, grated cheese, onion, chop 
ped parsley, olives,

newly organized circle of! elected were; Airs. Jimmy Wade,
president; Air*. Wendell tttrt. vice 
president; Air* Harvey Wilkinson, 
secretary and Airs. Hill Chandler,

A model meeting was held Tues
day evening by the Gamma Ome
ga Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Al
pha ul the home of Mrs, Robert 
Harvey in Wynncwoad.

President, Airs. John Dickey, In
troduced the officers to tbo rush
ers and they in turn explained 
their purpose and duties as officers 
of the organization.

The by laws were read and ap
proved during the business meet
ing.

It was revealed that the Christ
mas card samples have arrived 
and the girls have started selling 
them.

shoes were needed. Anyone having 
shoes their children have out* 
grown but are still usable is arg* 
ed to contact the sorority.

The group has decided on a boll* 
day project called, "Have Santa, 
Will Travel” . It’a to start Ihe first 
of December with more details to 
be announced later.

Neil Altman, of "Nril's Studio 
of Hair Design,”  wai guest speak
er for the evening and gave an 
interesting talk on the care and 
design of hair.

Airs. Harvey served refresh* 
incnts to the eleven members pre* 
sent and rushers, Airs. James De*

NO MOW
That cherished dicam of tub 

urbanites—a beautiful green lawn 
crumbled that never needs mowing — may 

fried bacon or diced mushrooms come true in ten years, reports 
to the filling. the American Chemical Society,

8 p. in. Airs. Wendell Hirt, tern-; treasurer,
porary president, presided at the Attending were Mrs. Chandler, 
business session. Mrs. Wilkinson, Mrs. Itirt. Airs.

The name "Ivy■Circle'’ was cho* I W. A. Cagle, Airs. Ed Gordon, 
sen hy the members An election Airs. Ctiorlr* Wilson and Airs 
of officers was held and those Wilbert llarbison.

The uliui* protect committee llrinc. Airs. James Butler, Miss 
gave it's report and Mr*. Dickey j Jeannette Kinlaw and Alisa Dottle 
announced that more good used1 .Melts.

Wives Club To Meet
The VAH-U Wives Club will 

meet Wednesday st 1 p. m. in the 
CPO club at Ihe Naval Air Sta
tion. New members are welcome. 
For further information call 
FA 2 4W7.

R E G I S T R A T I O N  N O T I C E
The Registration Books el the City of Sanford, Florida, are 
open at the City Hall, commencing Monday, September 2t, 1939, 
for the purpose of registering for Ihe Afunicipal General Election 
to be held on November 3, 1939, and will remain open up to and 
Including Friday, October 23, 1939.

i t
H. N. Tamm, Jr.
City Registration Officer

D  sllj p> In i rr e  *
UP TO 42 MILES PER GALLON

$295 $1695
Down

delivered in 
Sanford

m c J f a  W & b o h  Q o .

SMALL CARS ARE OUR BUSINESS — 
NOT A SIDELINE!

800 FRENCH FA 2-1093

M O N E Y
TO BUY WHAT YOU NEED

If you noad cash to lako udvantage 
of sales and special opportunities, 

coll on us. We make loans for a 
thousand-and-one reasons.

CONVENIENT TERMS

loans up A  to |W O

G A C  FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N

---- --------------------------------UMOII----------------------------- -------
III Weil First Street................................ .'.Tel. FA.rfa* 2-3243

* (O'd Print*** Tfct9f«r IwiMing)
0#k» Hsurs Dotty t J. Friday 9-1, (laud Saturday

---  ■ OllSMBO - ■ ■ ■ ■ - ■
i 2 .  North Orange Streelr .............. .....T el. GArden4-3<yM
*01 W eil Central Avenue ...............................*Tol. GArden 3-6473
1243 East Colonial Drive ..........................fel. GArdan 3-2642

Olllre Kauri: Doily f-J; Wtdnsvday I  Saturday 9-12 
'Formerly Adn-iiol Finance Corporation

LOANS M A PI TO «I3HHNTS OF ALL N IA 9 IV  TOWNS

nr



Bow In Play
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — T h  

Lot Angelo* M | trf, leading two 
Samoa to oat, figurod they faead 
tbtir b lunt obaueto today-Ear- 
ly Wynn-ta tbtir hop* V winning 
tbo World Sarin In five gamti.

New IT-lft favorite* to win tbo 
airita, tbo Dodgtf playtra bo- 
llovod If Ibty could boot Wynn 
they would wrap tbo aoriea up on 
Tunday. But Ibty agrotd that 
btatlag Wynn, who abut tbom out, 
it-#. In tbo fir it gamt, wna a big 
job.

“ But wt'ro roiling now," aold 
Manager Waltor Ala too, after ad
mitting tbo Oodgtn wort lucky 
to win Sunday's aocoad game, S-l, 
before tbo larmt World Sarin 
crowd ever— K.M4 fana who Jam- 
mod Lea Angelo* Memorial Coll- 
aoum.

Ht named Roger Craig, who 
took that flrat game trouncing to 
oppoao tbo Whitt Sox aco who 
won 22 gamoa and toit 1ft during 
tbo regular acaaon. Craig waa a 
toner of atrengtb for tbo Dod- 
gtra, altar being recalled from 
Seattle, winning 11 game* while 
loaing five.

Furillo looked at Staley'* first 
pitch, a itrike and theny rifled a 
Staley tinker juit to the left dQ 
second baie. Luis Aparicto cut 
over for it, but It took a bad hop 
and went over hit glove and on 
Into center field aa Neal and 
Parker icortd.

Staley closed the door then, but 
It waa too late.

Chicago came back In the eighth 
and Anally routed Dryadal* when 
Ted Klusuwski signed and Sbtrm 
Lollar got a gilt single aa rlgh^ 
field Moon lost his fly ball la thP 
aun.

That's where Sherry went la to 
pitch. Ha hit Billy Goodman on 
the right leg with a pitch to fill 
the bases and It looked as If the 
White Sox finally were rolling.

Sherry bad . different ideas, 
though.

He got A1 Smith to ground into 
a double play, Xlusaiwikl scor
ing. and retired Jim Rivara on ^  
pop, •

The Dodgers made It 3-1 In (he 
eighth when MaUry Wills tingled 
and scored on Neal'a double.

had runners on bast In tvery In
ning.

Big Dick Donovan had allowed 
only ooo hit—a harmless second 
Inning single by Gil Hodges—and

Today's gam* was a li-lft pick- 
'am affair with another rtcerd- 
broaklng throng anticipated.

It naming Wynn, Manager A) 
Lopes of Uo While Sox bemoaned 
tbo lock of, key hits in Sunday’s 
game.

"I can't m all when wo over 
got to a pile her for It bits and 
five walks in.six Innings Uko wo 
did to Don Drysdalo and not 
sown," ho declared. 'That's tbo 
way It iota aomotlmaa—you out- 
bit ’em, but Uwy got 'on* when 
they need 'em. That’* tbo way it 
waa."

Alston, who bos been confidant 
oil along, would not go beyond hi* 
pitching plan* a fur naming Craig 
tt fan Wynn again. Neither would 
Lopes disclose whom bo bad In 
mind for Tuesday’s fifth gama.

Leuliiaa* lUU’a still riding high 
but Army, Navy and Notre Damn 
art "misting la action" today 
after Saturday 'a collage football ac- bada’t walked a m u going into 

tbo seventh. Ht got the flrat man 
la that inaihg and then came 
apart at the seam*.

Charlie Neal, who with Furillo 
waa on* of Use pennant playoff 
hitting aura for tbo Dodgers, be-

The oieg naHonal champion 
Tlftrs of Coach Paul Dietttl mod# 
It threo victories In a row this ytar 
whoa they whipped Baylor, 224) on 
a day which saw threo of the na
tion’s other top-ranked Uama boat- 
on and at least six national and 
aectioaal powers tripped up by up-, 
loti.

Three of tbo greatest names la 
callage football—Army, Navy and 
Notre Dame—were among tbo los
ers, leaving Northwestern, Teiaa 
aad Southern Californio is  tbo 
strongest challengers for LBU's

g u  It with a single off that left 
field scran which the White Sox 
bod boon battering. On n hit-and- 
run play, Wally Mom grounded 
out, Neal going to second. It prob
ably would hava bon .a double 
play If Noel bod gone with the 
pitch.

Then Donovan's control desert
ed him. Ho walked Norm Larker 
and Hodges to fill the baoei, sod 
although bo had yielded only two 
bits, Lopes .took him out for re
lief aco Gerry Staley,

Alston ant up Carl Furillo, who 
won the second and final play
off gamo for ibe Dodgers, to hit 
for Don Demeter who bad be*- 
playing canter field.

Alston did say that hi* rellaf 
aca, Larry Sherry, a barn in the 
Dodgers’ peanut playoff victory 
aad la Sunday's game, would bo 
back la the bullpen.

Tbo gamo was scoreless going 
into the bottom of tho seventh 
Inning, although the White Sox

UMaoia, flashing n brilliant now 
offsnao under Coach Ray Eliot, 
knocked off Army, 10-14, Southern 
Methodist downed Navy, 30-7, and 
Purdue walloped Notre Dame. 
267. Army bad been ranked fourth 
nationally by the United Fma In
ternational's board of coaches, 
Navy was 15th and Notre Dams 
10th.

Second • ranked North ft cstarn 
■cored one of tbo top victories of 
tbo entlra day when it downed 
third-ranked Iowa, 14-10.

Eighth-ranked Texas remained 
unbeaten, untied and unscored- 
upon with n 33-0 rout of California 
and Southern California beat Ohio 
state, I K  to aiUbUsk powerful 
credentials for ranking among the 
strongest In tho land.

Louisiana State appears to have 
a relatively oaay gamo against 
Miami, Fla. next Saturday night 
but Texas may hava a real teat la 
aa Oklahoma team that bounced 
back from a licking by Northwest- 
•rn to whip Colorado, 42-12. North
western p la y s  Minneiota aad 
Southern California la Idle until 
Oct. 17.

Army’s loss to Illinois undoubt
edly was tbo No. l upset of tbo 
weak cod but others included South 
Carolina’* 30-14 victory ovar lfttb-

hr, trying to annrl a pans 
£3 while Sanford's Jerry Dtl- 
•rJlard defends, Sanford tost 
:z. tho gam* by one point, 13-

•? (Photo* By Bergstrom) Football Classic 
Slated SaturdayEDITOR'S NOTE; Cart Fn- 

rifle, one of the Dodgers' old 
guard, delivered the pinch two 
ran single that helped bool the 

White Box, 3-1, Bond*/ aad gava 
thorn o two gamo to one load la 

.tbo World Series, He glvta bla 
Imprtisieni la the fellewlag die-

today waa the biggest hit 1 avar 
got In a World Series. At least 
it lies the homer 1 hit against 
the Yankees in the 1933 series, 1 
think It was.

This haa been a real peculiar 
year for me.

I’ve had brulaed ribs, torn mus
cles and what not. Right now, 1 
■van have my left leg tapad up.

But you know something, after 
that bate hit' Sunday, It doesn't 
hurt so much any 'more.

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Fred 
Haney today waa a man of lei
sure — by choice — following bln 
lons-expectcd resignation man
ager of the Milwaukee Brave*.

The spunky little baseball brain 
callad it quits Sunday night after 
a meeting with the Braves front 
offlca brass, here for the World 
Series that the Milwaukta club al
most made.

"There la no problem, I’ve Just 
had enough of active baseball," 
the ftl-yaar-old Haney said. “ 1 
hava no future plana—other than 
■ long rest."

Haney was reported to have 
been profarred n new one-year 
contract by Bravti General Man
ager John Mcllale. Although Ha
ney resigned here, the step was 
announced officially by the ball 
club in Milwaukee.

There waa no Immediate an
nouncement from the Braves' 
management regarding a replace
ment. However, mentioned aa 
prominent "choices" were Bobby 
Brigan. Leo Dumber and Red 
Schocndlenst. ,

The championship winning skip
per was not expected to remain 
Idle long. He already ia assured 
of one Job. Like hi* fellow south
ern Californian, Casey Stengel, he 
was set to become a banker—vice 
president of the Studio City Bank 
of San Fernsndo Valley.

Then Iher* were reports he 
would soon return to broadcast
ing baseball, either ae a vole* 
for tha Loo Angeles Dodgers or 
aa the replacement for Leo Du- 
rocher who recently gave up the 
Job of calling the National Broad
casting Company's "Game of the 
Day." Haney once had a devoted 
audience as tho iportacaitar of 
the Hollywood Star* baseball 
team.

The stage baa been set for wbaP 
shape* up aa a football classic 
this coming Saturday at Knoxville 
when the Tennessee Vo!s,—who 
answer quickly when opportuni
ty knocks, will be host to the fast- 
striking U jeorg ia  Tech Yellow 
Jackets In a battle of the unbeat
en*.

Tech, which apparently would
n't be happy with a life lead^ 
employed aopbomorlc speed and m  
stubborn goal line defense to 
knock off seventh-ranked Clemaon 
16-8 for its third straight win.

In addition to tho great national 
prestige Involved, the Tech-Ten - 
ncsscc game has a direct bearing 
on the Southeastern (Conference) 
race. That victory over Mississippi 
State threw the Vole Into a three- 
way tie with Florida and Georgia 
for the lead. A victory over Tech 
would give Tennessee eole poaiea% 
slon of first place. If Tech wine, 
the Yellow Jackets get that tie 
with those other two co-leidere.

This past weekend was another 
good one for the Southeastern 
Conference as only one of Ita 
teams lost to an outside foe.

The No. 1 Louisiana State Ben
gali ran their winning etreak to 
13* games with an easy 22-0 tri
umph over Baylor; fifth-ranked, 
uoicorcdon Mississippi routedft 
Memphis State, aa expected, 43-0; 
unbeaten Florida made it 3-0 for 
the first time since 1930 by wal
loping outclassed Virginia 33-10; 
Kentucky finally got In tha win 
column by whipping Detroit 32-7; 
Auburn overpowered pan-happy 
Hardin-Slmmons 33-12; and pre
viously wlnlcsa Tulant upset pre
viously unbeaten Wake Foreit 8-0.

By CARL FURILLO 
Aa TeM to (he UF1

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  I did
n't stop, look or listen—1 just hit 
the bill and took off.

On my way down the line, 
Ihougb, I did gel a peck at the 
ball and 1 felt it would get through 
the infield for a bate bit.

1 was surprised when Walt Al
ston picked me lu pinch hit for 
Don Demetcr with the bases full 
and two out in the seventh inning. 
1 thought he was going to go with 
Duke Snider and then send Duke 
out to play center Held.

Gerry Staley had Just relieved 
Dick Donovan and the aklpper 
told me "this guy Isn't throwing 
as hard (as Donovan). Just go 
up there end meet the ball."

I took the first strike purposely 
and then hit a sinker. That's all 
there was to It.

Actually, though, that ball 1 hit 
In the 12th inning against the 
Bravas last week gave me a big
ger kick. That won the pennant 
[or us, this one Just put ua ahead 
in the scries. Not that I'm kick
ing, though. 1 liked Ibis one a lot,

t a lotoay over a touch Improved San- 
g j ssd toon In a bruising, hard- 

p i "  football coolest here at 
t^feamria! Stadium Friday night. It 
2>oo a tough loos for tbo Somlnoles 
■3b Uko for tbo gamo waa their first 
3>BC match.
-w Hero's how tbo play wont:

Casper Captures 
Rich Golf Play

PORTLAND, Ore. (U P !)- Billy 
Casper Jr. came back to the scene 
of bis first money . winning effort 
as a professional golfer—a tiny 
933—ad walked off Sunday with a 
check for $2,100.

He shot four great rounds of 
sub-par golf in the $20,000 Port
land Centennial Open tournament 
to finish three strokes ahead of 
the field and win bin first evsnl 
since the U. S. Open at Mamaro- 
neck, N. Y„ last June.

H was a demonstration of mis
ter putting by the 2S-year-o!d pro 
from Apple Velley. Calif. He 
three-putted only one green In 73 
holes and only hid three bogeys. 
His putts over 72 holes totaled 
only 117.

Casper's main threats on the 
flnel day came from Bob Dudeo, 
Oswego, Ore., who had bis finest 
pro round with four straight 63s, 
and Dave Ragan of Orlando, Fla.

Ragan came in with a 87 Sun
day, hie third In three days after 
an opening round of 71. Ragan 
and Dudcn lied for second, two 
strokes ahead of Mason Rudolph 
of Knoxville, Tcnn.

Frisco, Packers Pacem m

N F L  Early Season Play
£ §  lanford won tbo iota and elected 
3 p  receive. Apopka kicked onilde
-'aad Winn downed the ball fur Sen- 
Ami on Ike 43, On the next play. 

^Lundqulet took Robert’s plUhout 
-•ad rambled 93 yards through the 
-Apopka defense for o touchdown.

ranked Georglo, Minnesota’s 24-14 
win ovar llth-ranked Indiana and 
Pennsylvania's 13-fl decision over 

Lfftguo champion Dartmonlb.

Who would have picked the San 
Francisco Forty-Niners and the 
Green Bay Paekera to wind up 
as the only unbeaten teams In tho 
National Football League after 
the flrat two weeks of hcadknock- 
lng?

However, that was tho situa
tion today after on* uf (he great
est wave of upsets in tho 4u-ycar 
history of the NFL.

It all started Saturday night 
when the Chicago Bears (U',«-|K>int 
underdogs) rolled to a 28-21 vic
tory uver the Baltimore Cults, de
fending world champions.

But that was only tho begin
ning. Four uf Sunday's five games 
also produced upsets. The Phila
delphia Eagles (3-puint underdogs) 
ripped the 1038 Eastern Division 
champion New York Giants. 40-21; 
the Washington Redskins 471 point

underdogs) turned back the Pitts
burgh Slcelers, 23-17; tba Cleve
land Browns (3-polnt underdogs) 
rolled to a 34-7 triumph over tho 
Chicago Cardinals, and the Forty-

’-Mo waa backed by excellent block- 
a w f. Tbo conversion attempt *was 
“ Be good. John Lovelace was hurt 
-wa tbo ploy and was replaced by 
• Dillard. :

After a quick lerlea of plays 
^Lundqulst took another pltchoul 
"Rad Ibis lima ran 74 yards for the

- oecond Bom loots tally. There was 
rireat downfleld blocking by the 
Sleaford club. The extra point was 
--0ft food#
**• Apopka opened the second half 
” l y  taking Butner’s kick and mov- 
••tog la n succctsiun of plays lo the 
:.|3 where they fumbled and lust the 
OaU. Sanford took over but was 
••«nabl* to crack the Blue Darter de- 
*3knie and the ball returned to 
^Apopka on n punt. Tho Blue Dart- 
J r i  then began a drive of 83 yards 
^fthicb was climaxed with a iwcrp 

-•around right end by Manly fur the 
;|cort. Conversion wis good.
• Sanford took tho ball and began 

J3 0  drive toward paydirt but penal- 
liaa again forced them to punt. The 
Kick waa partially blocked by a 

-Blue Darter and caught in the air 
by Christensen. Nevertheless, a 
personal foul against a Sanford 
plsysr nullified the coup and 
Apopka Lwk user uu Lisa 40. Apop 
kn fumbled and Sanford recovered. 
Isnford then fumbled and Apopka

- pot the bsll on the Sanford 3 yard 
Jine. Then Seminole defense tight-

Fifth-ranked Mississippi easily 
downed Memphis State, 43-0, 12th- 
ranked Georgia Tech beat seventh- 
ranked Clemson, 18-8, ninth-ranked 
Wisconsin crushed Marquette. 44-8, 
llth-ranked Tennessee beat Mis
sissippi Slate, 22-ft, Syracuse wal
loped Maryland, 2ft-0 «nd 20th- 
ranktd Penn State massacred Col- 
gets, 38-20, in other games involv
ing top-ranksd teams.

Nlners (4-polnt underdogs) handed 
the Los Angeles Rams their first 
shutout since 1049, 34-0,

Tha oddmskers didn't even come 
cloie on the Green Bay-Detrolt 
gsinc. The Packers were favored 
by one point on the basis of their 
9-8 opening victory over the Bears 
but they won going sway, 29-10.

While the form-followers shook 
their head! in dismay, the Pack
ers and Forty-Niners found them
selves sharing first place In (he 
Western Division with 2-0 records. 
In the Eastern Division, ill six 
team* wero lied for th« lead with 
identical 1-1 marks.

Standings
Eastern Division

W L Pet.
Pittsburgh 1 1 .300
Chicago Cards 1 1 JOO
New York t 1 .JOO
Cleveland 1 1 .300
Philadelphia 1 I .300
Washington t 1 .300

Western Division
2 0 1.000 
2 0 1.000

Good Impression
NEW YORK (UPI) — Ingemar 

Johansson, tho world heavy weight 
champion, msdo a favorable im
pression Sunday night while ap
pearing on the Dlnsh Shore TV 
•how. Ingemar. who begins three 
weeks of movie-making in Holly
wood shortly, sang two songs in 
Swtdlih, ona as a duet with Mlsi 
Shorr, and later clowned with his 
hostess and Broadway star Gwen 
Verdon.

I'd honestly hive to say this one

Tough Decision
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) -  

Pity J. W. Brown, coach of Payne 
College of Augusts, Gs. lle'11 hive 
a hard time deciding t'd* week 
during practice sessions whether 
lo work on his team's offense or 
defense. Ptyne lost to Miles Col
lege, >3-0 Saturday.

Sidelined
PRINCETON, N. J. (UPI) -Dan 

Sachs, Princeton's hard • running 
tailback, may be sidelined next 
Saturday when the Tigers play 
Pennsylvania in a key gamo of 
th# Ivy league football season. 
Sachs believed to luvo suffer̂ *! 
a bone separation of a chip in 
Saturday's 22 0 victory over Co
lumbia and may bo out uf the 
lineup four ,ceki.

Only 81 Days *Til Christmas

San Francisco 
Baltimore 
Chicago Bears 
Detroit 
l.n* Angeles

tned up, Ross and Fox threw the 
Apopka hall carrier for a 4 yard 
loss.

On (ho next play Barbour drop
ped tho runner for a one yard loss. 
A foul against Sanford pul tho ball 
on tho 4H yard line with fourth 
down and about 2 yards for a first 
down for Apopka. Sanford dug In 
And dropped the ball carrier short

8 ft first down. Robsrts then punt- 
out to the 20 yard line. 
LondquDt intercepted an Apopka 

pass on brilliant defense by the 
whole Sanford team. Lundquist 
then took a pllchuut end tried right 
and but wan hit hard behind the

&0i scrimmsge sod tho hall was 
ktd from his hinds. Keavcrn 
of Apopka icooped tho ball up on 

the 3 yard lino and scampered over 
lor tho TD. The PAT was no good.

In dssperallon Sanford took lu 
ft* air but th* tosses were tncom-

Cele. With 1 mlnuts and 3 seconds 
ft tho Blue Dartsrs took the ball 

to run the clock out.

Army leaders said at thn con
clusion of World War 1 that it U 
had lasted another ye.tr, they 
would have had to ask fur legis
lation permitting women to en
list.

Dear Parent
Now and for a limited tint only, you 

enn send your eollogo ntudont th* complftto 
nown of their town and frlcnda, by way of 
Thn Sanford Herald, apodal school subscript ion.

SAVE on 
Top Quality 
Dry Cleaning 
With HALL’S

LOWER  
PRICES *

The Entire School Year

SUITS and 
PLAIN DRESSES Jf Jt'l Rftf

always hat 
always <laar 

always plsnty
it'l time ts instill • 

nsw super (ihinind
DAT A  NIDHT

America'*
Fineit
Water t t j  
Heater w

and proceeded
That Latter from homo everyday maybe hard 
to |*t into tho mail, and wo fool aura that 

with nil thoir grown-up-new (hero will ntill 
bn n touch *f homeaiekneu. keep thorn posted 
— hnv# U atari rlfht away.

PANTS nnd 
PLAIN SKIHTS SEE THIS AND MANY OTHER 

GYM-DANDY PLAYTIME ITEMS AT

Featuring 
Thn Very Bent 

UO JL lit DRY CLEANERS
E, 2nd Ht, Sm N A T U R A L  GAS CO.

202 Sanford Avo. FA 2-6:82
205 E. 25th ST.

"Plonty Of Fren Parking'
FA 2-3464
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Weekend Traffic Toll Hits 11
TALLAHASSEE (UP!)-At lent 

11 persons died la Florida high- 
’ way accident* durlnf the week
end, a United Press International | 
surrey showed.

Thomas A. Jaggers. II, Wild
wood, a bicyclist, died early today 
alter being struck by a car near 
Wildwood Sunday night.

Frances Yvonne Stratton. IS, 
died in Jacksonville this morning 
of Injuries sustained when the car 
In which ahe was riding oyer- 

\ turned.
f Ametry Wilson. 25, died In a 

Jacksonville hospital from head 
injuries received when he was bit 

. by a car Saturday.
Two persons were killed Sunday 

near Marathon in a head-on col* 
tislon on Seven Mile Bridge in 
the Keys. They were identified as 
Stan Kubik. about 8). Loon Lake. 
Saskatchewan. Canada and Ted 
R. Henning, 17. of Key West.

. James Harold Rose, 20, Green 
’ Cove Springs, died Sunday In an 

accident eight miles south of 
Green Cove Springs on U. S. If.

A 20-year-old Navy man. Paul 
William Blake, was killed Friday 
in an accident IS miles north of 
Key West on U. S. 1.

Noah Williams, 59, Kissimmee, 
was killed Friday in an accident 
on Stale Road <00 three miles 
south of his borne.

George White, 11, Miami, died 
1 Sunday of Injuries received Fri
day when he rode his bicycle into 
a car In Miami.

Algerian Rebels 
Reject DeGaulle's 
Peace Program

PAIUS (U PI) — The Algerian 
r e b e l  movement_ called for 
stepped • up violence against 
France today In apparent rejec- 
lion of President Charles De- 
Gaulle'a peace plan In Its Present 
form.

The move was Interpreted by 
observers as another effort to 

I force the Paris government to 
deal directly with the rebel gov. 
ernment-ln-exile as the sole repre
sentative o f  the Algerian people, 
a step which OcGsullc thus far 
has refused to lake.

An Arab “ order of the day" 
published in Tunis exhorted tne 
guerrillas to continue "the strug
gle for liberation . . . haras* tha 
enemy, remain firm, vigilant and 
deaf to all colonialist propagan. 

* da . . . until the sun o f liberty 
rises."

This appeared In effect to be 
a rejection of DeGaulle's appeal 
for a cease - fire as a prelude to 
balloting in which Algeria’ s 
people could choose their own 
future.

“The leaders of the revolution 
are now In a position to talk Iron 
strength with an enemy who long 
has been blind," the order of the 
day said."

Does Plan Tea, 
Name Chairmen

A regular meeting of B. P. 0. 
DOES, Sanford Drove 110, followed 

^  a very successful hamburger try 
v  at tha Elks' Club September 21 

with Jackie Caruthers presiding.
Chairmen for committees of the 

newly, organised Drove were an
nounced by tha president: Ways A 
Means, Peggy Hardin; Drove For
um, Agnes Androsko; Year Book. 
Virginia Bowersox; Greeting, Mil
dred Felnberg; Publicity, Florence 
Mapn; Entertainment, Thelma 
Snyder; Auditing. Mae Hahn.

• Courtesy, Evelyn Dlsbrow; Lap- 
sation, Ruth Blllhimer; Member
ship, Agnes Walker; Judiciary, 
Ruth Billhtmer: Benevolent, Elea
nor Wolford; Good of the Order, 
Frances Pratt; Public Relations, 
Thelma Snyder and Dining Room, 
Florence Lyons.

Eleanor Wolford reported that 
the Does had contributed *«’ » 
hours of their time within the 

. put fiva weeks to benevolent work 
. such as making pad* and band- 

•  ages for tha Cancer Society, time 
•pent on the Auxiliary of tha Sem- 
mole Hospital. March of Dimes, 
etc1.

Plans are being made for a tea 
to be given in honor o f tha p r  
Undo and Winter Park Droves 
which have been extremely help
ful in organising tha Sanford 
Club.

DEADLY CARGO FOR MISSILE SUB — A full-scale model of the Polaris 
rests beside the fleet ballistic missile submarine Theodore Roooevdt 
shortly before the latter was launched at Mare Island. Calif. The sub. first 
o f its kind to be built on the West Coast, will be armed with sixteen Polaris 
solid-fuel missiles and will provide an underwater bastion to strike inland 
targets.

Fumed Actress 
Honeymoon Bound 
With Millionaire

LAS VEGAS. Ner. (UPI) — 
Actress Eva Gabor honeymooned 
tedsy with New York millionaire 
Richard Brown whom she mar
ried Sunday night less than 24 
hours after he proposed to her.

The Interaationally-famous gla
mor girl and Brown were married 
by Justice of the Peace Oscar 
Bryan Sunday night at the Fla
mingo Hotel. Actor Red Buttons 
gave the bride away and his 
wife. Hrlayne, was the matron of 
honor. Best man was Flamingo 
executive George Cappri.

The marriage came on such 
short notice that the Gabor elan 
—mother Julie and staters Zia 
Z.<a and Magda—were unable to 
attend became of prior commit
ments in New York.

During the late afternoon and 
evening the bride received ealla 
from her sistera and mother wish
ing the rouple luck.

The 31-year-old actress and the 
37-year-old retired textile manufac- 
turer told newsmen they first met 
more than a year ago through 
mutual frienda and had been dat
ing “ off and on”  ilnce then.

: :

BELLE RINGER FOR U. S. SAVINGS RONDS — Mrs. 
Robert Lemons of Wichita. Knnius, receives a laughing 
send-off front Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower at the White 
House to begin a nation-wide tour for U. S. Saving 
Bonds. Mrs. Lemons hopes to stimulate interest in the 
saving* bonds and stamps program. She holds her Liber
ty Bell award as "Mr*. U. S. Savings Bonds of I960."

*  Class Sponsors 
Party, Dance

Members of the ninth through 
twelfth grades o( the Oviedo Uigh 
School enjoyed an Informal party 
and danco at Sweetwater Park 
Saturday evening, Sept. 21.

The Junior clais of the Oviedo 
w  High School spontored the party 

ai a money-making project for 
their class fund. C. K. Buckcltw, 
home room teacher, was on hand 
to asiist with the large gToup 
gathered to enjoy the dancing and 
refreshment!.

Chaperoning the p.rty were 
Mrs. John Duda Sr., Mrs. Elsie 
Fleming, Sirs. Lloyd Dunklee and 
Mrs. G. W. Alford.

Dennis The Menace A  T V  Success
By FRED DANZIG

NEW YORK (UPI)—Dialing and 
filing:

Dennis the Menace, the cartoon 
character who makes cowards out 
of baby-sitters a n d  apolectic 
wrecks out of his neighbors, arriv
ed as a pleasing filmed series on 
CBS-TV.-

My affirmative vote la all the 
more remarkable when you con
sider its two handicaps; 1—A built- 
in laugh track and 2—A commer
cial that was mistaken for part of 
the show.

Dennis, played somewhat shakily 
by little Jay North, broke a kitchen 
table, let a neighbor fall into a 
paint bucket, sneaked into a movie 
at night and Indirectly led to a 
neighbor’s arrest, all In a half- 
hour. Farfetched? Not where Den
nis is concerned. Herb Anderson 
plays Dennis' dad and manages his 
part and the physteal resemblance 
well. Though it's no Leave It To 
Beaver, It deserves to stick around.

Two noteworthy acting job* In 
the concluding half of. “ What 
Makes Sammy Run?" un NBC- 
TV's Sunday Showcase: Norman

Fell, as Sammy’s brother, Sey
mour, burst into a cocktail party 
and, in his brief scene, exposed 
Sammy's hcartlessness and con
veyed some of the novel’s fire. 
Otherwise, the iwo-parter was 
merely an Interesting show that 
failed to reproduce the full spirit 
of the Budd Schulberg literary 
masterpiece. The other fine por
trayal was by David Opatashu as 
an old-line movie producer, wbo 
managed his heartbreak well.

I missed half of Dinah Shore's 
season opener on NBC-TV to see 
ABC-TV’s new Western. Rebel, 
starring Nick Adams. A wheciy 
plot was yanked alive by pungent 
dialogue, fin* directorial touches, 
and attention to character-develop
ment. This onr and NBC-TV's The 
Deputy arc the best of the new 
Westerns in my book.

Back to Dinah, I enjoyed Ince- 
mar Johansson's charm with a 
song and Gwen Verdon'a all- 
around electricity as a ainger-and- 
danccr.

Jack llennv. Don Wilson, Roch
ester, Dennis Day and The Sports

men returned for another 'CBS-TV 
comedy gpround that exploited all 
of Jacks' tried and true exploit
able vanities, weaknesses a n d  
strengths. A skit predicted that the 
show would be the same 3u years 
from now, and I think It summed 
up Benny's approach to hia work.

The Ckaaoel Swim: Jason Ro- 
bards Jr. and Eileen Heckart will 
co star with Julio Harris and Chris
topher Hummer In “ A Doll's 
House," the Hallmark Hall of 
Fame presentation on NBC-TV for 
Sunday, Nov. 13. . . .Ethel Mer
man. who haa bar “ evening" on 
NBC-TV Dec. 1, guests on CBS- 
TV's Ed Sullivan show next Sun
day.

A new series about police work. 
Is being planned by CBS-TV. Call
ed Charley Paradise, it will star 
citiicr Run Randcll or Pat U'Neal. 
. . . The Last Word has Its last 
CBS-TV gasp on Sunday, Oil. II. 
. . . For the third Revlon special 
on CBS-TV Thursday, Nov. 5. Irene 
Dunne will be the hostess. Guests 
will be Pearl Bailey. Jack Carter, 
Errol Flynn. Gypsy Rose Lee, and 
Les Charllvela.

Officers Installed 
At Lake Mary

Tho Lake Mary Chamber of 
Commerce Installed new officers 
for the coming year at outgoing 
President W. E. Gray turned the 
gavel over to the new president, 
Donald E. Coleman.

Col. J. O. Gregory wav named 
first vice president, E. II. Case, 
second vice president. Mrs. R. 
C. Martin secretary and Mrs. 
Sidney Fowler, treasurer.

A rising vote of ‘.hanks was 
given Gray for his accoinplisn- 
menls at president.

The Chamber voted to donate 
$23 toward the beautification of 
the Lake Mary Cemetery and 325 
was given to the Lake Mary Boy 
Scout Troop to aid in (heir pro
gram.

Sunday School Emphasis 
Month A t  Church Here

Oviedo Music Group 
Feted At Supper

Following tha intermission of 
the musical program at the First 
Baptist Church in Oviedo recently, 
a delicious supper was served in 
the Educational Dept. Members of 
the choir furnished the bam, 
salads, etc. under the supervision 
of Mrs. George C. Means and 
Mrs. Mae E. King.

Those enjoying the supper in
cluded Robert A. Dewberry, Lin
da Gammage. Linda Riggius, Beth 
Gore, Mrs. Mac E. King, Mrs. 
W. II. Anderson, Rose Marie 
Beasley, Diane Aulin, Susie Slay
ton, Bessie Fleming. Mrs. A. T. 
Cartledge, Reverend and Mrs. 
Jack T. Bryant.

Beverly Caulhan. Carol Ann 
Riggins, Jeannette Maya, Mrs. S. 
R. Riggins. W. H. Martin, Mrs. 
George C. Means, Carol Beasley, 
Donnie Hoke, Linda Harris, Air. 
and Mrs. Sleg (of Geneva) and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Stroup, Jack
sonville. leaders of the musical 
program.

Others attending the musical 
lessons and not at the supper were 
Mrs. P. H. Brown, Mrs. Ben F. 
Ward, Jr., W. T. Mauldin. Mrs. 
D. D. Daniel and A. B. Tedford.

STA-NU Cleaning 
Keeps Clothes 
LIKE NEW!

Coll FA 2-3315

ptutifu
COLONIAL CLEANERS

l i t  8. Palmetto A»e. 
Drive-la Branch 319 W. 13th

“ Christinas in October.”  Those 
attending Sunday School at The 
Alliance Church were surprised lo 
sec a brightly lighted ami trim
med Christmas Tree on tlic plat 
form yesterday morning. The con
gregation joined together to llic 
familiar carol, “ Silent Night."

October is Sunday School Em
phasis .Month at The Alliance 
Church. Ibis program t s s  the 
first of special emphases lor each 
Sunday in the month. Foreign 
missions was the theme, as the 
premature celebration of Christ
inas was presented. The Sunday 
.School will be gelling together a 
box of gift* during the month 
for a missionary family in Peru. 
These gifts will be sent to Itcv. 
and Mrs. Paul Carlson and their 
three children. Mrs. Carlson was 
formerly Lydia Wieboldt of San
ford and a member of Ihe Sunday 
School o( The Alliance Church.

The Emphasis 3(onth this year 
is promoting a Fall EJargenu-nt 
Campaign. An effort is being 
made to increase the enrollment 
of the local Sunday School by at 
least 12 per cent. This Is in con
junction with a nation-wide cam
paign to have 155.000 enrolled in 
Alliance Sunday Schools this year. 
The full name of the national or
ganisation with which the local 
Alliance Church Is affiliated is the 
Christian and Missionary Alliance.

Next Sunday a program stress
ing family worship will be pre
sented. The pastor. Rev. David 
Carnefixj*yjM]uJj*2[^*">U^not

'VlovilcP.| v ' \J l C I c t r ^  n  
RIOt iN 1HI  A |R(
PHONE FA 2-1219 
ADMISSION — 99< 

KIDDIES UNDER 12 — FREE
TO.MTE a  TL ES. *
AT 7:97 AND 19:92

CO FEATURE AT 9:09 P. M.
"Bell, Book Si Candle"

James Slew art • Kim Novak
TECHNICOLOR

now attending Sunday School in 
some other church is cordially 
Invited to Join the S. S. at The 
Alliance Church. “ Whole families 
in Ihe Sunday School will come 
from homes which regularly have 
a family altar," he said.

Oviedo PTO Names 
Officers For Year

Jam ii M. Staley, president of 
Ihe P-TO of the Oviedo School, 
anounccs Ihe full slate of officers 
for the 1359 1390 ensuing year as 
follows:

Mrs. James Frasier, vice 
president; A. A. Myers, second j 
vice presidsnt and program 
chairman; W. Rex Clonls, third 
vice president and finance chair
man; 3lrt. James A. Partin, sec
retary; Ralph Neely, treasurer; 
Mrs. J. T. Coe. health chairman; 
Mrs. Lcun olliff, historian and 
publicity chairman.

Mrs. Robert Lee, membership 
chairman; Walter A. Teague, in
stitutional representative of Boy 
Scouts; Mrs. John Evans and 
Mrs. Wesley Swenvon, Junior High 
recreation chairmen; Mrs. James 
A. Partin and Mrs. W. II. De- 
Shato. senior high recreation 
chairman.

OPEN 12:13

STARTS SUNDAY

IMS

I s Tl i W *

•T i co1*
UVelrvi2

FEATURE: 1:07 • 3:12
3:17 . 7:22 • 9:27

S A L E

IHtleJoe'Up
WALLOPS I S L A N D ;  Y fc 

(UPI)—n*9 United State turn 
successfully launched • f u t *  
Jot" rocket carrying a a^del « f  
the capsule which will ta|e I *  
first American Into space.: rot

The boocter rocket, daUbera) 
ly destroyed a few minute 
it left the (round, shot t» as 
altitude e f about 40 miles T *  
the AUuntle Ocean.

The National Aeronautics aaft 
Sparc Administration (NASA) 
said Sunday's tiring was the flrift 
of a series of planned te)t fed 
the "Little Joe."

The rocket was developed US 
the purpose of testing hatdwaM 
to be used In "Project Mercury," 
but will not be used itself (a pub 
a man Into apace. :

Mr. Universe 1
WARSAW (UPI) -  Gout* M lf£  

czuk, a blonde, blue-eyed frtncfc 
weight-lifter of Ukrainian extra* 
lion won tho title ot Mr. Uni vent 
of 1959 la Interaatlonal compete 
tion here Sunday night. MleretuS 
25. aucceeds last year’s Utl9 b o *  
cr Tommy Kano of tho Utttat 
States. • -a

All
Thb

Week

P L A T F O R M  R O C K E R S

MODERN
C h a i r ,  Ma t c h - Ma t e d  Wi th  S w i v e l  R o c k e r

CHOICE OF FINISH 

AND FABRICS

BOTH FOR
$39*95

(Similar to liiiutration)

^ ® f a ( u £ 4...So IflU filM ftl

C A R R O L L S
116 West First

F U R N I T U R E
A Block W est O f The Clock F A  2-5181

I
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A Want Ad A Day Makes All Business P ay! Ph. F A2-2611
IF. I .You've sever been out here, 

h » rre both ninlni something. 
Tt OFFICE Bar, in Lake Mary, 
(half-mile from Mayfair Coun- 
tr Club.
XEAL PIT BAR-B-CUE 

Tbo Pit Hesse
20th. ft French

2. for Host

J-tOOM nicely furnished apart* 
_ I»nt; 1 or S adults. 1200 Pal- 
v tutto Ave.

L Far Bast
X BOOM Efficiency Apt, private 

bath, auitablo for oee or couple. 
Across frost Pott Office.

MELAKA APABTMEMTI: roosu 
private bathe, 11< W. First St

BOOM and BOARD. Ph. FA 24342
4-ROOM HOUSE for Sale or Rent; 

no furniture: ITS mo. 134 Dog
wood Ave.. Orange City.

2-BIDROOM. kitchen equipped 
haise available in one wtek. 
Call FA 2-4043.

FURNISHED upstalra apartment, 
water furnished, $30. Call 
Fa 2-4337.

NEWLY decorated 3 bedroom fur* 
nbhed apartment 111 E. 4th. 

^  Sbret. Call FA 2-4243 or 
•  FA 2-3744.

943 BO.NTH: 2 bedroom unfurn
ished, kitchen equipped house 
nev air atatloo. Tel. FA 2-3344. 
after 4 P. M.

NEW two bedroom house com* 
plebly furnished; free water, 
drpesit furnished on gat. So. 
Cameron Ave. FA 2*2377.

/•BEDROOM apartment, nicely 
furnished. Living room and kit
chen sir conditioned. 473 a 
month. Call FA 24461.

2-ROOM fum. apt.; screened 
porch; extra roll sway bed. 412 
Park. TA 2-3373.

FOR- THE BEST RENTAL W 
SANFORD CALL FA 247T4 or 
FA 24442.

1, Furnished 2 bedroom bouse 
^ 2441 Palmetto.
A Unfurnished 3 bedroom house, 

kltebaa equipped, 2412 Willow
Ave.

S. Unfurnished I bedroom house, 
kitchen equipped, 2414 Orange.

MCELY furnished garege apart 
meat Couple ooly. FA 2-3641. 
1412 Sanford Ave.

2-ROOM furnished apartment, 
also • • room furnished part- 
ment. 310 Magnolia. Available 
now. Telephone A. K. Hostet
ler. Florist. FA 2-1431.

2-BR. fttrn.; apt. IVO Magnolia. 
387.30. FA 2 3831.

2-BEDROOM trailer; modern con
veniences; water and lights fur
nished: 410.00 per week. Call 
FA 2 0314.

2. Wanted to Root
2-BEDROOM bouse la good San 

ford location needed immediate
ly. Write Bos T, Sanford Her
ald.

1 . lo o l  U o t *  I t T S T

4. Real Eatala For Sato
HOMES AND LOTS foe colerod 

people. Also homes ouilt am lota. 
Roy Wall. Pbooo FA 2.1347.

3-BEDROOM house largo let, 
2M9 Adams Court, Wyaaowood. 
Terms.

R o n  L . Payton 
Registered Beal Estate 

ASSOCIATE0 
Mary E. Carman — Lee BalvaU
Ph. FA 2-1241 17-92 at Hiaoitha

Seminole Rcattjr
w. D iv n u c a  -  u u l t o b

Eli*. M 
Adelaide H.
1441 F ob  Ave. FA

2- ROOM apt. completely furnish
ed; ground floor. 312 Palmetto.

HOME SEEKERS
Very attractive 3-bedroom, Ule 

bath, CB home, situated on e 
well landscaped 100’ a lto’ oak 
shaded lot in nice scctioa of 
Sanford. Featuraa equipped kit
chen and many nice extras. To
tal price -  $12,700. with only 
$900 down payment, 274 per 
month.

Neat 2 bedroom, tile bath. CB 
borne, situated oa ■ nice lot in 
Hilhlend Perk. Completely 
•quipped Including floor furn
ace. This home can be yours 
for only 49.300, with Just 41.000 
down, and low payments. (VA 
tvs'.v, 23 year mortage.) -

Why wait? Phooe now, and make 
your appointment to see these 
two exceptional Jiome buys. We 
will be pleased to serve you.

Stanfllrom Realty

(•one With The Wind
Like TAn.\, this recently remod

eled two story, beautifully furn
ished borne Is typical of the 
old South. Two stories, with up
stairs and downstairs railed 
porches, four bedrooms. . . 
located on full city block in 
Sanford, surrounded by huge 
•bade trees. , .Orange grove. . . 
Second house on property renta 
for 443 per month. Price $i9,3oo 
furnished (can also be purchas
ed unfurnished), only 12300 
down. Let us show you how you 
can recapture the graceful liv
ing of the past without sacrific
ing modern comforts.

W. H. “ BUI" STEMPEB Agency 
Bealter ft Insurer

Phooe FA 2-4441 112 N. Tark

«*• Starter k Strati Mon.. Oct. S, IM S— Pag* 9

IAFF-A-DAY

SMALL furnished house; garage; 
water paid; for couple —one 
child. 443 month. 107 Locust. 
Phone FA 2-1833.

RENT A  BED 
XoUaway, Hospital ft Baby 

By Dev, Week or Month. 
CAEBOLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3141 114 W. 1st It
HOUSE, unfurn., 2300 MellonvIUe.

^3-BEDROOM, kitchen equipped, 
fenced yard. FA 2-2132.* -

FURN. apt 300 Park Ave.
FURNISHED apL Ph. FA 2-3000.
2-BEDROOM bouse, furnished. 

Near air base. Phone FA 2-2007 
or FA 2-3730.

LARGE clean turn, apt., down' 
stairs, 111 Park.

MODERN 2-bedroom home, kit
chen furnished. For appointment 
call FA 2-3714.

FUKN1XUKD apartment, clean am 
c l o s e  in. Jimmy Cowan, Ph 
F\ 2-4013.

t-BEDROOM unfurnlahtd apart
ment Mar stores and acbooL 
No pota please. 2414 Elm.

wgj r^0
LBN HIU K 1 I

LOTTO BROADWAY 
U N  TORBrrr 

BETTYE D. SMITH

111 M. Wmk — TV. FA 2-4494'
4349 DOWN

3-BEDROOM, 1 bath, large living 
room and bedrooms; kitchen 
cqupt. $44.41 per month. Sec at 
103 E. Woodland Dr. or phone 
owner, FA 2-401-------------

BEAL ESTATE DKIVL-LN 
2344 Frencn Ave.

J. W . H ALL
Realtor

“ Call Hall" Phono FA 2 3641

FURN. Apt 301V4 W. 1st. SL
BALE or BENT: 2 bedroom bouM 

completely furnished $43. Call 
FA 2-7744.

LOWER floor 4-room furnl-'icd 
apartmonL Phooe FA 2 0733.

STEMPER HAS
tho key to your home In Wynne- 

wood. Complete with throe bed
rooms. playroom, and a great 
big beautiful oak tree! The 
price is 312,300, and you may 
suggest the tarms.

W. H. ‘ 'Bill" STEMPER Agency 
Realtor ft Insurer

Phone FA 2-4441 111 « . Park

LAKE MARV BUILDING LOTS 
We have several desirable build

ing lots in Lake Mary priced 
to aeU- Call ua.

S t .  J ' l * *

114 N. Park Ave. Pn. *A

H U R R Y ! ! !
7 PC .  DINETTE

Lg. 36" x 60" Tnbln With 6 Chain 
Bronx* Tublar Steel Leg* With

Plastic Top

Choice of 3 Colon —  
Limited Stock —

.5 0*65
£}clwh Boddinq Qo.

119 S. Magnolia Avt. FA 2-6321

R AYM O N D  M . BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Real Estate — Insurance 
Surety Bends

218 So. Tark Ave. ft>. FA 2-5441 
Sanford

Evans Bldg. Lake Mary 
---------- Ph. FA 21290-------

BY OWNER: 2bedroom home, 
beat location in Country Club 
Manor. Phone FA 2-4442.

BOBERT A. WILLIAMS, Reals*

FA*2,3e:T-  AUmSeSaik^Bidg.
PINECREST 2nd. Addlti«-v 3 bed

room, 2 bath, kitchen equipped 
home; pine paneled d e n .  
FA 2 3123.

MAJOR BROWN REALTY 
Realtor 

LAKE MARY
Ph. FA 2 3237 or FA 2-1444.
1-LOT, 70 ft. wide by 144 ft. 

deep, cleared, facing Country 
Club Rd. in Loch Arbor section, 
call FA 2-1823.

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian U. Trams 

Associates.
114 S. French Ave. Ph. FA 7 3221 
After hours, FA 2-2414, FA 2-4821, 
FA 2-0241
S-BEDROOM, CB. lVh bath homa. 

Phone FA 2 3333.

Stemper Knows
That your child will be safe while 

playing in this overalsrd yard 
at the end of « deed-end street 
where the only traffic will be 
Daddy coming home. The just 
rcfinlshed Interior will please 
you and the large sereened 
porch will cool you; 3 bedrooms 
and other fealurca. Price 911.50U 
with only $630 down.

W. H. “ BUI" STIMPER Agency 
Realtor ft Insurer

Phase FA 2-4441 112 N. Park

I L l g d ^ i r d t j ^

H. B. POPE CO. 
149 B. Path -  FA

Ray Reel Fatal ft Bad; Rap
10th ft Sanford 

Behind Studebater Oarage
JACH0BT8 REPAIR SHOP 
Welding — e ach, ft Gen. Repairs 

W. 20Ul ft Old. L. Mary Rd.
R. M. Wilkins, Contractor

• Asphalt Driveways
• Parking Areas

Quality Workmanship A Materials 
Terms To Suit Your Rodgat

• Free RaUmetee 
•Week Gear talced

Phooe FA 2-4030 Sanford, Fla.
TV and RADIO REPAIR el’.tr 

3:00 nights end weekends; San
ford, Lake Mary and Loagwood. 
FA 21772 and FA 2-9913.

Quick! Turn it on!"

S. Real Eatats Far Bela II. Week Weated

Stemper Believes
You will delight In entertaining 

if you become the proud owners 
of ona of our-new 3 bedroom, 
2 bath homos, with their many 
comfort-lending features. Down- 
payments start at $53o.oo. CaU 
Today,

W. R. “BUI" STEMPER Agency 
Realtor ft bourn

ASSOCIATES: 1L E. Talfer. 
Arthur T. Day. Everett Harper 

_  Robert F. May, Bart PUeho- 
FA 2-4401 112 N. Fart

BY OWNER: lakefront, corner 
lot: 3 bedroom kitchen equip
ped concrete block home. Call 
FA 2 0820 after ft P. M.

C. A . Whiddon, Sr.
I1ROKER

2*2 So. Park At*. Pk. FA 2-3991
!. H-lreo. o p p a g a cr
TOY DISTRIBUTORSHIP 

IN YOUR SPARE TIME 
PART OB FUIX TIME 

NO SELLING OR EXPERIENCE 
NEEDED

Established firm haa some areas 
still available for man or woman 
la service established toy shops 
in supermarkets, drug and variety 
(lores, etc. Earn extra Income 
servicing and refilling toy racks. 
Unlimited growth and earning po- 
tcnUal. Six hours spare time 
weakly required. Milinum $690 in
vestment Is secured by guaran
teed inventory. Write fully about 
yourself, enclosing phone number 
for personal interview. Prllt Nov
elty Company. 327 Lexington Ave., 
New York, N. Y.

BABYSITTING during day; 41.30 
per day per child. FA 2-7384.

SANFORD Phsmhtag ft HeaUag
2344 So. Elm Ph. FA 2-7414.

PLUMBING 
Contracting ft Rapalrs 

Free Estimates 
R. L  HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 1-3313

__________ TM____.

A ll CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1447 Saaford Ave. FA 2-4442

Plumbing 4  Repair!
Jee C. Tkemea

110 Sarita SL FA 2440
11. Electrical Service*
M. “ Dee" Veto Electrical Ser. 
Des Says For Service CaU. . . 

FA 2-4444 FA 2 3443

I. Female-Help C T

MOTHERS -  earn $183 before 
Christmas Muit be reliable will
ing worker. 20 choice hrs. wk. 
W'e train. FA 2 2707 between 7 
ft  8.

4U% MORTGAGE. $11,980 for 
lovely three bedroom home; 
desirable area. $3,000 Down. 
Ph. FA 2-4303.

ROOMY Country Home; 20 acres 
tiled farm land with flowing 
wcUa; on paved road. Excellent 
terms. Cali Owner, FA 2-1223.

FIVE ROOM House; 2 bedrooms, 
large porch. 1410 W. 3rd. Street, 
Sanford.

MUST SELL— Being transferred! 
Xotbing Down! Assume pay
ments $73 month. 127 Country 
Club Drive.

X .

LOCH AREOlt: Beautiful 3 BK. 
homo near golf course. Overall# 
yard with many trees. You 
must see this bargain. FA 2 1423

HOUSEWIVES
You may la th>- one we are 

looking for lo ser\c an AVON 
territory NOW. Write. Mrs. Mi- 
lanlcb, Box 210. Lockhart, Fla

SEAMSTRESS for rut aprons. 
Average earning* Si.30 hour. 
Simple, easy. Canvaising not re
quired. Write: Novelty Aprons, 
Caldwell, Ark.

YOUNG WOMEN -  Tram for 
AIRLINES. Sec our ad under 
Class. 23, Education Instruction.

Permanent baby sitter, mature, 
white, to live in. FA 2 3144,

v. .Male Help vWaird

YOUNG MEN -  Train for AIR
LINES. See our ad under Class. 
23, Education-Instruction.

DRY CLEANLNG Assistant. Apply 
in person to Downtown Cleaners 
and Laundry.

EXPERIENCED. Scnu • experi
enced, or will train the right 
person f o r  projectionist. 
FA 2 IM2 alter 7;0<i P. M.

House Wiring — Electri* Service
Sid Vlhlea

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
ill Magnolia FA 2-013
14. Brildlog . Painting .  Re pries

Licensed — Bonded Painting ft 
Decorating. Fret Estimates 
Work Guaranteed. SEMINOLE 
PAINTING CONTRACTORS 
FA 2-1204.

B ft M ROOFING
Contracting ft Repairs 

Licensed — Bonded —Insured 
FBEE ESTIMATES 

818 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-7442
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 

Remodeling — Free Estimates 
Repa'rs Phone FA 24744
BILL BERNOSKY, Contractor

FLOOR sanding and finishing 
Clansing, Waxing. S e r v i n g  

Cm a It i U m  IMS.
H. M. GLEASON, Lak* Mary.

ROOF CLEANLNG AND COATING 
Exclusive agent for SURCO la 

this area. Work guaranteed, ea' 
FA 3-3447 for free eetiaates. 

BILL EVANS

LAWN MOWER Repalra — Heat 
era Cleaned ft Serviced. LEWIS 
SALES ft SERVICE. 2*K W. 20 
St. Ph. FA 2-7924 or FA 2-340.
Furniture Storage and Moving 

To and rrom Anywhere 
C. E. PHILLIP®

1300 French Ave. Ph. FA 2-101

14. Renta and Mann
Gateway Tn Ik* Waterway
Your EVINRUDE Dealer

Robera Sporting floods
104-4-1 E. 1st Ph. FA 24941

MOBILE ROME DEALERS
This area now open territory to 

one aggressive dealership for 
our very competitive 10 widee. 
No consignments. Sound mer- 
chandisn and service policies. 
Our 24th year. Prairie Schooner, 
Elkhart. Indiana, Phone JAck- 
son 2-09S0.

'27 MODEL 2 room house trailer: 
largo bed, S bunk beds and 
couch bed; perfect condition. 
41400. Near Wilson School, Pn- 
ola. Shambles.

FOR SALE: 1433 Dodge Royal 
Hardtop. May be seen at Kid
dy's Standard Station, Uth. and 
French.

3-BEDROOM trailer fully air con
ditioned. washer and dryer. Will 
sell equity very reasonable or 
will trade for equity in 3 bed
room home. Phone FA 2-3134.

ENVELOPES. Laltarhcada, state- 
mints, invoices, hand bills, aed 
programs, etc. Progressiva 
Printing Ce. Phono FA 2-031 — 
304 Wert 12th SL

Dallas Asphalt Co.
NO JOB TO LARGE OR SMALL 

Drive Ways — Parkins Areas 
RENTALS: Day -  Week-Month 

Front End Leaders 
Graders — Dsatrs — Draglines 

Rollers — Transports 
PHONE: Day*, FA 24134 

Nights, FA 2-7123 0  FA 2-3441

42* SPARTAN, 1 BR., air con
ditioned, awnings. 43.000. Equity 
for $330 and assume payments. 
FA 2 0603.

23. Article* Fee Soto
SINGER sewing machine; dare*, 

embroiders, manogramg without
attachments. Assame 11 pay
ments at $3.47. Writ* Pinnae* 
Mgr., c/o Sanford Herald.

FOR SALE: Blond spinet piano,
. small equity, take up payments. 

Phone FA 2440.

FOR SALE: complete livlSTMta 
suit: small equity, take up pep* 
moots. Phone FA 1401.

Surplus Aluminum Faint, bmR 
quality $2.49 gal Army-Navy
Surplus, 319 Sanford Ave.

Sell Us Your Punthum. Quleft 
Service With Tb* Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST, FA 44477.

LOST; One green and yellow pern* 
kret U thn vicinity ef Couatrp 
Club Manor. 110.0 REWARD. 
Ph. FA 2-7174.

LOST; Largo leather bag 
lag prescription glasses, ate. at 
public boat ramp Sunday. F  
FA 2-109 after 3:30.

il. EinaaHim* —

'32 PLYMOUTH fordor, 9 cylin
der: Just had new rings, in- 
xerts and valve job; clutch leas 
than year old; run* good —looks 
good; priced right. Phone 
FA 2-7770.

l i m e  TANK SERVICE
----- ------ Since 1441

A. RARE DeBARY
NOrth 8 4422 NOrth 44711
Complete Lawn Maintenance; 

Fertiliser—Spraying — Mewing 
JOHN LONMIRAE 

ill Willow Are. FA 2 714?
ROLLAWAY, Heepital and Baby 

Beds. Day. Weak tr Month — 
FURNITURE CENTER 

110 French Ave.
Ph. FA 2-7444

PUMPS — SPRINKLER
All typea and sites, installed 

“ Do It Yeurstlf"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N  I
Machinery and Supply Ce.

297 W. I ad SL Ph. FA 24432
14-A Beenty Parlere

Phooe FA S-74M 
D A W N ’ S  
BEAUTY SALON 

Air Conditioned Dryers
lfalr Styling — Permanents —Oil 

Treatments— TV Stamps, Soft 
Water — Air Conti Harriett’* 
Beauty Nook, 103 So. Oak— 
FA 2 3742.

u. ru ev . a FuaT
Cut Flowers For Aey Occasion 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
FA 2-180 or FA 44474

CITRUS TREES
Hamlin on aour root, ready for 

December planting; Ik" — 8»". 
May be seen at 1720 First St.

^rPet^^nvesToct • Supplies"

T T ^ p « f T « n * 7 7 f c r F

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Hack (liana
Door Glaaa Vent Ulaaa

SERVICE
Scnkarik Gian* and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd SL FA 24422

LUTINO PARAKEET — Male, 3 
weeks old; also cage. FA 2-1633.

BEAUTIFUL blond Locker pup
pies. Lot 1M. Park Me. Trailer 
Park, 2345 Park Ave.

IS . l io » u " * n T T Io io r « "

Mereurv Outboard Motors
WOODRUFF MARINE

2401 French Ave. FA 2 1392
TbM 17 ft/ BOni'M Adventurer. 

FA 2-1392 or FA 2 0278.

TTTTurnJtar*"

$SAVE$
New ft Card

Furniture and Appliaaeoa
Mather of Sanford
203-209 E. First BL Ph. FA t-0942

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MA1ER

New And Ueed Fureltare 
111 X. First SL FA 2440
Used furniture, appliances, tool* 

etc. Bougbt-sold Larry’s Mart 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 24132.

New ft Used Furniture ft Appli
ances. A Good Placo To 

BUY SELL or TRADE 
JENKINS FURNITURE 

40 Saaford Ave. FA I-T44U

PAINT and
WALLPAPER SUPPLIES 

Huy 1 Gal. -  Get 1 *REEI 
MARY CARTER FALNTS 

20t W. 1st SL FA 2-3449
FACTORY TO YOU 

ALUMINUM 
VENETIAN BL1ND9

Enclosed head. Rag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

Senknrik Gltun and Pnlnt Co.
112-114 W. 2nd SI. Ph. FA 24622
SPACE HEATER, tank and stand 

$23. FA 2230.
BEAUTIFUL 2u vulumn art of 

American People* Encyclope
dias, like new, $180. FA 2-3M0.

YOUNG MEN k WOMEN
train for

A I R L I N E S  
Prepare now tor an airline ca

reer. This exciting field iff are 
many opportunities. You can 
train for Stewardess 0  one of 
the many Important ground 
positions.

Fly to Chicago at no additional 
charge, upon completion nf ba
sic training. Must bn high 
school graduate, 1442.

Mall coupon today tor t— tplata 
details.

AIRLINE CAREER DIVISION
Northwest Schools
Dept. AO-0 Box 14
c/o Santoed Herald
Name ................................. .............
Address •••••••••••••••••99990449ft
City ....................  Age ..............
State .................  Phooe tasiteaift
Education ...........Hr*. I  Work .. .

B A L L R O O M

Cdjuuma
school of dince 

6th Thru 8th Grade
REGISTER NOW .  .  . 

Clonee* Begin Oct. 15th 
^  Phom* FA 2-0864

PIANO TUNING ft UKFA1BHXG 
W. L  HARMON

Pit. rA 2 4223 After 3 P. M
TV SERVICE within the hour. 

Service Call $230 plus parts. 
Work Guaranteed 3 Mo. Ph. 
FA 2470.

This is a guest pass to the Movie- 
land Drive-In Theatre tor Craig 
Anderson, Sanford, to see "Gun 
Hill".

Your Key le belter living
I M ODERN 3 bedroom HOMES)

PRECISION WORKMANSHIP 
QUALITY MATERIALS 
OAK FLOORS 
COMPLETELY FINISHED ON YOUR LOT

7795
M ODEL A T 500 French Ave. 
r h . . .  "GREGORY” f a  m 3m

r.v*

Sanford Furniture Company
Has Sold and Serviced The Famous

PERFECTION OIL HEATER
FOR 30 YEARS

Firepot Guaranteed 10 Years
If You Compare PRICES and SPECIFICATIONS You’ll liuy A

A  (PshUsuddon
SANFORD FURNITURE CO.

300 East First Street Sanford, Fla. Phone F A  2-1914

N E W
R A V E N N A

P A R K
HOMES

• Quiet Co00«Rlty
• Near Golf Court*

$450 Down
Turn Weet Ow 20tk 
at. Follow Country 
Club Rd. k Welch - 
For Our Signs . • .

OPEN DAILY
•iH  A. M. TH Dark 

SUNDAY
2:00 P. M. TU Dwk

Shnamaksth
FA 44494

“ III tho City of 
Gracious Living"

----- COMING SOON-------
Formal Opening

Dream Homes

$340
Down Payment-No Cloeing

*9840
TO TA L PRICE

Hume* feeler* 3 Bedroom* • 
l i i  Tile llriha • Screened 
Porch • Utility Room • Ter
rain* Floor* • Carports • Land
scaped Lot* - Ail City Con
veniences.

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

W A IT ! W A T C H ! 
For Opening Date
W. 24th J5L FA MM2

Sanford

W E L C O M E
N A V Y  AN D  

N E W C O M E R *  
TO SANFORD

We Invite ye* to be sir 
abarietely free without obliga
tion at one of Benferd'a leadleg 
Mottle while yea locate exit- 
able beating far youraetf end 
family. Pick up year key nt 
our Salta Offtee.

S E E

S U N L A N D
Estates

&
South

P IN EC R ES 1
4th Addition

Huntcs Ucgigned For 
Florid* Living.

S ft 4 Bedrooms —
1 ft 2 Baths

V A  - FHA  -  
FH A In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payments 
Low as $425

You can move in immedi
ately while the p«p«r9 are 

being processed.
We Guarantee Personal 

Satisfaction On The 
Construction Of Your 

Home Or Your Money 
Cheerfully Refunded.

Odham & Tudor,
Inc.

Cor Hwy. 17-fS k  27th St. 
Phon FA 3-1301
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For Oranges
Lakeland <u pi> -  noruu 
V m  Mutaal ku predicted a 
1$ l im a  lor fresh eranges. 
General Manager Hobart I. 

lutkdfa estimated fresh orange 
UpmesU would go up JO per 
■M reiardleu at tbo crop lire, 
ihlch he figured at between H 
mi M aOttow boxes. 
h u t seasad'a crop totalled M

RuHedge aleo Mid freed orange 
experts would more Him double 
tide gear bacauae t i  relaxed re 
•frictions aa artlflcalljr colored 
fruit la foreign market*.

Be raid freed fruit channel* 
would uae 1MOO.OOO boxes if the 
total crop la M million boxes, 
and SlrSTS.eao boxes if the total 
m  raaedea n  million bosea.

Tbo Mutual official forecast ex- 
paeto ef >90,000 boxes based on 
Use M million box crop and U0,0M

Wednesday
AFTERMATH OF GASOLINE TANK BLAST-FIRE — Nine persona who 
had been sleeping in the house at right were injured when a giant two- 
million-gallon gasoline tank exploded and burned In the Esso Standard oil 
refinery yard at Charleston, S. C. The holocaust was only about three miles 
from Charleston’s downtown area that was badly battered by Hurricane 
Grade.

P.5G. PROTECTED, 
SELECTED. GUARANTEED 
V. S. CHOICE, PULL CUT

boxes if the crop la *> million 
boxes.

Mutual reported Saturday that 
graves la tha citrus belt were la 
(odd condition despite heavy rain 
sU summer.

The cooperative said In Us first 
crop condition report of the new 
Mason, "Mora growers arc finding 
•  better total crop of early or- 
SAges than waa cspected a few

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Organ
ised labor la moving rapidly to 
comply fully with the new union 
repeat taw but finds many of it* 
provisions “ pusiling," an Informal 
survey Indicated today.

The corruption • tainted Team- 
■tcra aeem to hava taken the 
lead in making aura they conform 
to requirements of the statute 
which labor leadera have describ
ed as a ‘ 'killer,'*

Penalties for violation oi tha 
act—jail terma and fines up to 
>10,000—art spurring efforts by 
union officials to get prompt com
pliance.

To Analyse Law
Attorneys of several AFL-C10 

unions said, however, that they 
still don't know whal the law re
quire* of their organizations. For 
that reason, labor lawyers plan

ned to analyte it further at meet
ings this week.

Top government officials, recog- 
nlilnjr the need to answer unions’ 
queries on how they plan to en
force and administer the act, 
have been wrestling with its pro
visions, loo.

Stuart Itolhman, general coun
sel of the National Labor Rela
tions Board, has announced that 
he will hold a series of talks with 
representatives' of labor and man
agement after this month to try to 
answer "many questions raised by 
the new law.

Many union constitutions will 
have to be rewritten, one tabor 
lawyer said. International unions 
will be, forced to issue policy guid
ance on the new law’s picketing 
and boycott restrictions, he add
ed.

Union attorneys alto agreed 
that many sections of the Labor- 
Management Reporting and DIs- 
closcure Act of 1919 will he test
ed In court.

But to far there has not been 
one hint of refusal L comply with 
the law by any union.

" T T T T T ---- ’

P-S.C. TASTY SLICED

Board To Decide 
Miami Integrated 
School's Future

MIAMI (UP!)—The Dade County 
School Hoard is expected to decide 
Wednesday the future of Miami's 
integrated Orchard Villa Element
ary School.

The decision could be to end the 
token experiment by turning the 
school Into an all while or an all- 
Negro school, or to abandon it by 
admitting more Negroes.

The school has a capacity of -too 
pupils hut has been operating with 
only a handful of whites ami four 
Negroes since the school term be
gan. The current enrollment is 14 
whites.

Some board member* are report
ed to he in favor of admitting ad
ditional Negro pupils from the pre
dominately Negro neigh Ixjrhood. 
So far, more than too Negretes have 
asked admission to Orchard Villa.

However, some observers pre
dict that if Urge number* of Ne
groes are admitted, white students 
at Orchard Villa will transfer to 
other all-white schools.

The school board aUo has on its 
agenda Wrdneiday the linul as
signment of the county's IJO.Ono 
pupils, all technically attending 
schools uis a temporal> assignment 
basis. Among them are eight Ne
groes who have asked to Ik- assign
ed to all-white schools and arc ex
pected to be turned down.

CHECKING EPIDEMIC— 
Dr. Martin Goldfield, co
ordinator of the New Jer
sey virology program, is 
shown In his Trenton lab
oratory au he injects a 
white mouse with speci
men from a person believed 
to have died front encepha
litis. The teat will deter
mine if it ia the eastern 
equine type, which already 
has claimed eighteen lives 
In South Jersey counties.

m m  LADY FAIR
BUTTERMILK OR SWEET MILK

Legol Notice
1.1 Till? ( III! I IT (JOINT OK THIS 
s ix th  JIIIICMI, fl in  t ir  is  
A!»l» F liH  *HWIXOI.n COUNTY, riAHint,
is c im i i iN t  iKM,i,

ni' it t . i Q im rr tit i.k
IH JIIT U A  M. U lN lI ,

A WELCOME SIGHT TO THOSE IN TROUBLE —
A U. B. Coast Guard SC-lilUR Hercules (top) flies on a 
mission of mercy, which may include search or rescue 
work in out-of-the-way parts of the world. An Air Force 
Hercules (bottom) picks up a civilian injured while 
working on the PEW Line in the Arctic for a|ieetly 
trumqiort to u hospital. The four-engine prop-jet plane, 
Guilt by Lockheed in Marietta, Gu., has distinguished it
self as "angel of the Arctic.” Giant skis provide needed 
landing gear.

Fresh Caught

Poison from a honeybee's sting 
U as powerful, drop for drop, as 
ml He make venom, taya the Na
tional Geographic Society.

HAPPINESS THROUGH HEALTH 
BY DR. F. LEO KEKW1N

|>*rty h .rv ln a lt i-r  it t ir r lb n l, 
ul< l taint e llu a ls , lying ami 
bvlng in Hrmlnoln County, 
F lorida , lo -w ltt  

l.» l IS. III.o k S I „r H VS'. 
I.A.NImi T i l t :  HIT II I' II II

u i j a u t i f i j i .  o n  i , . in  n o
K K l'T lo N , an-unllng i .. n.« 
F la t  iharso f ram rUf.l In 
l ’lat lluok S. 1 ' i t i  i l  <>r 
Ilia  Fulitlu l ln u t i l ,  of H, ini- 
nuls I'uumv, Florida.

TOO AltO  IIO H K IIY  N u r iF lO O  
that tha F la ln l lf f  Ii m i Iii l „ ,  tii- 
slltu lm ) a m il sg alnat >i.u In Ota 
C ircu it  Court of tha Ninth Judicial 
C ircu it, In and fur H, ml mi I ,  Coun
ty, F lorida, la  u u l.l  liar tllln  to 
tha abut* d rarrlha .l iim parly  
• h u attil, lying and hotng It, Sunil- 
liula County, F lo r id a , ,ia hor-ln- 
aluiva morn p a rlln u la rlt  „ l  out. 
You ara haraliy raqulrtd lo f llr
your Anawar w ith Ho. Clark of tha 
C ircu it  Court, In and fur Samlnola 
County, F lo rid a , and aarva a eopjr 
tharaof uihui W ln d a rn aadla A lltin* 
tar, 311 F a rk  A vanua hm th. W in- 
tar F a rk , F lo rid a , Atturnaya fur
tha F la ln llf f  In Ilia  ahuva ac.ion, 
an ur bafura iho 2nd day nt N o *, 
amhar. t i l l ,  ala# a Oacraa l\ o  
Coufaaao w ill ha a illarad  again you.

IT  IS  U IID O K H O  that thla ba
puhIKhad lit Iha S A N F o ill i  l lt i lt -  
AM». a nawapaftar puhllihad In
Sapiinula County, F lorida, onra 
(a r il ' waak for tour cunssoutlva WSSko.

WIT.NK.-iS tha hand of Iha C la rk  
• f  tha C lreu lt Court, Samlnola 
County, F lorida, thla J lth  day nf 
Ssp ism b sr. ISSt.

lb F. Ilarudon
C la rk  uf tha Cireult Court, 
Sam lnola C o un ty , F lurlda  
Myi M arika  T . Vthlaa  
Oaputy C la rk  

(S E A M
W ludtrw aadla  A ilu n ta r  
A tturn aya  fur F ta ln t lf f  
SSS P a rk  Avanua, Houlh

Legal Notice Are you aiding your enemy?
T IIH  S T A T K  OS' F IJ J IIIH A  
T i l :  W It.1.1 AM II.VMM, J ||

you  a u k  i io i io n r  n u t i f i n i*
Ihat a suit baa haan fili-d agatnat 
you lu lh« C ircu it Court of Iha 
Ninth Ju d icia l C ircu it, in ami for 
HcmlnolH I'u iiiily , Klorldn, c n ilt la l  
N. A. IIAMM P la in tiff, v . W |! ,. 
1*1 AM IIAMM. Jit., O afciiiU ut. In 
C h a m -r> No. lu ijo  Tlio n a lura  uf 
thla auli la lo nblaln a d iverts.

You ara harahy raqu lrtd  to f||a 
your w rlO tn  dafauaaa w ith Iha 
C la rk  of aald Court and aarva 
a copy there.if upon P U in l lf r a  at- 
lornaya on or hefnra u . lu l.vr snth, 
t»l», or a freereo Pro fnnfeaan  
w ill he nmarad agalnat you .

WITNKHH my hand ami teal aa 
C lark  of Iha C ircu it Court lu ami 
lor UeiiCnula County, F lo rid a , Ihla  
JSth day of Ssp ism bsr, A. D. |* i» . tacAU

O F  H i: UN PON,
' C lerk  uf C lreu lt Court

In  for for Memlnota County, 
Flo rid a
lly t Martha T . V lh lea  
Papu ly  C lark

SAM K. M I'llH K I.I, A SONS 
Atturnaya for F la ln llf f  
F. O llox l l t l  
orltndo, Florida
Fuhllah Rapl. II A Oct. I, t l . II.

its most valualile function is 
tile protection of it vital part 
of your nerve system. Thut 
is why PLAIN DR POWDERED SUGAR-CAKE

DONUTS ’SS
BROWN N  SERVE

B I S C U I T S  '“ ■«
KING SIZE LADY FAIR <J.ICED

WHITE BREAD 2  “A“

F F  DELUXE

ORANGE JUICE 5
F.F DELUXE

GRAPE JUICE 2
FF. DELUXE FRENCH OR REG CU

GREEN BEANS 0

........ .y even a slight spine
failure is to lie most carefully
guarded against. When there 
is any degree of spine failure 
the result is that some body
tissues are being deprived o| 
the necessary nerve corttro 
or influence they need t< 
function normally.
Are you or anyone in your 
family aiding 
enemy. Time, by saying,

your worst
----- ,v , - U, ■»««.» mg', "I'l
wiiit und see how I feel to
morrow." For tomorrow or 
next week or next month, 
Time muy have piled up tra- 
glc obstacles to your re
covery.
Are you a Chiropractic Case?
One of a series of articles
published in the public inter
est lo ex plain and illustrate 
the practice of scientific
Chiropractic, written by Dr.

well equipped us he is, with 
all these newer methods of 
fighting disease, your doctor 
ia often handicupped by hi* 
worst enemy, time.
Your spine does much more 
than help hold you upright.

Deo t dig anil gouge I 
Strip old paint toe easy 
way with regular Stryp- 
eex* Paint Rs mover. Safe 
for your finest furniture,
. el paint and

F. Leo Kerwln whu.se office U 
located at 201 & French Ave. 
and hbs telephone number k  
FAirfax 2-7442.

\ fU C A T B S S B ^

s e a f o o d

1
' Sliced) Tender
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Juvenile Judge Denies 
Kid Glove Handling Here

saying Hut right now young 
offenders are limply given ■ 
turn talking to by the juvenile 
Judge.

At the commission’s meeting 
lift  week, the group authoriied 
attorney William Hutchison to 
work on the parental retpooaibUi-

» \ y \ ‘ '^ 3 .
A j b *  *

■WBwwew ✓I run i > <  >«■ i. n m
\ Vv i- v-V
r. » .  ■ a . ♦ * .* «

■ s
>

Seminole County Juvenile Judge 
Wilton Alexander today denied a 
previoutly published report that 
county JuvtnOe offenders are 
"simply given a ttern talking to” 
when they appear in juvenile 
court.

Judge Alexander aaid that many 
times driver 11cenact are revoked 
i §  many occaaiona and one Juv- 
■•lie had even been retained be- 
cauae he (ailed to comply with 
a county order.

“ 1 have recorda to back thia 
atatement up," Judge Aleaander 
emphasised.

Judge Alexander added also that 
several parents of Juveniles have 
been lined In county court follow
ing a juvenile cate.

Judge Alexander's statement to-

Sgr came on the heels of the city 
mmUaton meeting last week 

when the group agreed to inves
tigate parental responsibility lor 
law breaking by .uvcnlles.

During the meeting, Commis
sioner Robert Brown was quoted

New U. S. Rocket
Better Than Red's,

%

Scientist Says
BOSTON (U PI) — The United 

States Is developing a rocket at 
least twice aa powerful u  those 
believed used by Russl* In its 
apace efforts but the American 
amojtct la lagging a year behind 
Mcause o f Insufficient funds, MOSCOW (UPI) -  The Soviet

ty law covering all crimes hp 
juveniles.

Judge Alexander noted today 
that the most flagrant crime was 
driving violation! and that his 
court wss doing everything In its 
power to bring the problem under 
control.

rocket expert Dr. Wsrnher von 
Braun said Monday night.

Von Braun, chief of the Army’s 
rockets and missiles program, 
told newsmen before addressing a 
business group that tha nation’s 
penny-pinching policies were kill
ing United Slates chances of 
overtaking Russia In the space

r e.
We eould catch up if wa spend 

enough money to do It," he said.
"We could go faster If we got 

the funds we asked (or. But we 
get only about 60 per cent."

Von Braui) said the rocket 
under davalopment, call project 
Saturan, would have engines s i 
psbls of developing thrust of 
1,600,000 pounds, "about four 
times greater than our largest in
tercontinental ballistic missile and 

#bout twice ag great as the power
we OUnk the Russians 

he their apace pro-'
giants 

gram."

25thStTWidening 
Program To Start

Sanford's 21th at. will be wid
ened seven foot on each side be-

4 ween Mellonville and French 
kve., county attorney Mack 

Cleveland Jr, told the county 
commission t)>U morning.

Cleveland said he has received 
this Information from District 
State Road Dept, official Richey 
Green. Paoplq living on 26th St. 
have been Inquiring as to just 
bow much the road will be widen
ed, the attorney explained. Total 
width of the l!6th St. right-of-way 

^rlll be HO feet. Surveys prepare- 
Tory to starting the widening pro
ject are under way now.

MAP OP Russia’* new moon rocket orbiting to circle 
the moon.

Lunik Supposed To M ake 
U-Turn Around Moon

® lt?  S a n f n r b  i f c r a t o
WEATHER: Cloudy with ehance of scattered showera tonight xnd tomorrow. High todmy, 85-88, low tonight, T2-76.
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Union's Lunik III makes a lary 
U-turn around the moon today to 
give mankind its first look at the 
side of the moon that is turned 
forever away from the earth.

If all mathematical computations 
were correct the moon rocket 
would past the moon 4,3u0 miles 
out in a swooping curve that would 
take it slowly behind the moon and 
bring k back to the earth in 2W 
dayi.

A Tass dispatch aaid the "auto
matic Interplanetary station" "for 
the first lime will photograph the 
reverse and so far unseen side 
of the moon" now one-third dark 
because of the moon's own rota
tion.

The "pictures" will be radioed 
back to the earth. Soviet scien
tists already have used interplane
tary radio for the first time to 
trigger a radio transmitter aboard 

.»*»<■• vehiclev  .
t i l  Russians annow ced the 

moon rocket left the earth's at
mosphere at the "second cosmic 
speed" — about 23,000 miles tn 
hour. The constant pull of earthly 
gravitation slowed the satellite to 
a cosmic trawl as it neared the 
moon.

Were the rocket traveling too 
fast It would shoot out into space.

Were It traveling too slow It would 
(sill onto the moon. If the calcula
tions are Just right Its momentum 
will awing it around the inoon and 
back toward the earth.

Should other calculations suc
ceed the space vehicle would pick 
up so much speed from the carlh’a 
field of gravity it would go around 
the moon and earth in a cigar- 
shaped orbit.

The rocket's fate was far from 
certain. Tass quoted Dr. Alexan
der Voldck of Estonia as suggest
ing that after returning from the 
inoon the moon rocket might be
come a satellite of the earth.

Steelworker Boss 
Sees Possibility

Two Are Injured 
In Auto Accident

Mrs. Chenman F. Nicley of San
ford suffered a fractured left arm 
and other injuries in a two-car col
lision at 13th St. and Park Ave. 
yesterday, police reported.

The driver of the other vehicle, 
0. C. Dodson received a possible 
neck injury as a result of the acci
dent.

M an Takes Out Anger 
On W orld Series Fans

PITTSBURGH {UPI) -  United 
Steelworkers President David J. 
McDonald said today after a 
meeting with his Wage Policy 
Committee that It "certainly la" 
possible a settlement of the 81-day 
itcel strike can bo negotiated vol
untarily.

"We have asked for a meeting 
of the responsible head* of these
12 companies," he aaid. "We have 
not received a reply. Rut this is 
only noon "

McDonald said the Wage Policy 
Committer was still standing by 
and would meet again tomorrow 
at 9 a. m. eat.

News Briefs
Students Poisoned

AMMAN, Jordan (UPI) -  Police 
investigated today the ieod poison
ing of nearly 100 students at the 
Amman Industrial School Monday.

Floods Kills 20
NICOSIA, Cyprua (UPI) -  

Twenty-persons have been drowned 
In rain-triggered floods la tha 
coastal town of Derna Libya since 
Friday, It was reported Monday.

Winds U p  Visit
CAIRO, U. A. R. (UPI) -  Pre

mier Ne Win of Burma wound up 
an official visit today by playing 
host at dinner to President Uamal 
Abdel Nasser of the United Areb 
Republic.

Typhoon Victims
YOKOSUKA, Japan (UPI) -  

Crew members of tha aircraft car
rier Midway have pledged a dona
tion of $3uoo for the relief of vic
tims of Typhoon Vera, a U. S. 
Navy announcement said today.

Train Kills 15
VIENNA (UPI) -  Fifteen per

sons were killed and 14 seriously 
injured when a train hit a bus 
at a rrnsiinir near Svatvm Martin 
In Ihe Stovakan Province of Ciech- 
oslovakia Sunday, the Bratislava 
Radio reported Monday.

Fruit-Shipments____
WINTER HAVEN (U PI)-Daily 

carloadmgs in boxes from the Cit- 
rus-Vegrtahle Inspection Division:

By rail. 18,793 grapefruit, 321 
oranges; by boat, 3,241 grapefruit, 
266 oranges; by truck, 69.823 
grapefruit, 14,870 oranges. Total, 
91.857 grapefruit, 15,347 oranges 
for a shipping total of 107,314 
boxes.

Oiler Repairs
NORFOLK. Va. (UPI) -  The 

stricken oiler, Paucatuck, part o( 
the Atlantic lleet stationed here, 
was under repair today following 
a collision Sunday with the carrier 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt. The 
two vessels collided during a re
fueling operation some 30U miles 
east of here. Damage to both ves
sels wax alight.

Water Crisis
FRANKFUKT, Germany (UPI) 

—Officials today expressed con
cern over the nine-week drought 
which hat hit hard at industry 
and threatened a major crisis in 
Dutseldorf. The water shortage has 
forced some industries to reduce 
working houra and others to close 
down completely. Water rationing 
already was In effect in some sec
tions of West Germany.

Ike Uses Taft-Hartley 
Act To End Dock Strike

Invokes Law 
Paving W a y 
For Talks

I’ l.AN'NINd the residential area solicitation fur the United Fund are, 
fmm left, Cnpt. Marcella Reynolds of the Salvation Army, Mrs. Clifford 
McKibbin, chairman of the residential division, and Clifford McKibbin, 
president of United Fund. They attended it meeting this morning of all 
workers in the residential division and representatives of the agencies In
cluded in UF activities. (Bergstrom Photo)

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UI’ D—Stock prie-

Snow-Battered 
Families Saved

WESTCLIFFE, Colo. (UPI) -
McDonald said "the strikers will stranded ranch (similes in Ihe

snow-battered Wet Mountain Val
ley of south-central Colorado have 
been supplied with food and fuel 
and were reported safe t««la>, but 
the massive Job to rescue thous
ands of head of cattle continued.

An estimated J i m  rattle a l
ready have been saves! from death 
in the smothering snow. Warm, 
thawing weather saw somr cattle

not accept the ‘ sweetheart con
tract’ offered by the industry.’ He 
declared, "We want a fair con
tract. We shall remain on strike 
until justirc is stone."

McDonald was asked to de
scribe the situation.

"Very grave," be said.
McDonald went before the Wage 

Policy Committee, predominantly

1 break the contract stalemate.

MARQUETTE, Mich. (UPI) -  
Officials scratched their heads to
day about Just what charges to 
place against a man who used a 
simple household scouring ped to 
wipe out television broadcast of 
the first three games of the World 
Series for th<s entire Michigan up
per peninsula.

Harold Wilbam Lindgren, 36, ot 
Marquette, was mad because he 

%>as fired ae an engineer from 
VfLUC-TV in Mwuuette. Station 
Manager John Bofgen said Harold 
was fired fur "Insubordination,’ ’ 
and he wanted to get b ck at the 
station. He batched what Borgen 
called "a dialmlical plot." WLUC- 
TV had gone to considerable trou
ble and expense to get the World 
Series piped into its station—the 
only TV station to carry the World 
Senes to the upper peninsula.

(01 Borgsn saisi Lingren swiped a 
common steal wool scouring pad 
Irom his wifq'a sink, and drove 30 
miles to a microwave relay station 
at Lalhrop. He climbed the tower 
aod, using a ball point pen, stuffed 
the scouring pad into the relay 
equipment.

The scouring pad worked better 
on the television picture aigMl 
than it ever did on the pots and 
pans at born*. Positively spotless. 

^ C a m e  last, Thursday and the 
* irst game Of Ihe World Series. 

Sound but nn picture came from 
WLUC-TV la Marquetta. Friday- 
same thing. WLUC TV could broad
cast its own programs floe, but 
no World Series.

Borgen said his station had ad
vertised the -Series (sr aod wide. 
The sponsors were angry. But 
their wrath was nothing to tha 
anger of the fans of the upper pen 

f  n u ll.

Milwaukee and Chicago and they 
went over his equipment checking 
all parts — at exhorbitant prices. : 
Everything worked — but no 
World Series pictures.

Finally, somebody decided to 
check out the micro • wave relay 
tower at I.athrop. Soma of this 
equipment there was taken apart 
before the scouring pad was found. 
Meanwhile, Sunday's game was 
washed out, because the equip
ment could not reassembled and 
readjusted in time.

"It had to be a TV engineer," 
said Borgen. "Nobody else would 
have known how to do it or just 
where to place that pad."

Everybody thought of Harold 
William Lindgren, the discharged 
engineer.

State police were called in and 
questioned Harold at his home. He 
admitted everything.

Detective Sgt. Anthony Spratlo, 
of the Marquette post state police, 
asked Bogen why he put the scour
ing pad m the tower.

"So they couldn't gat the 
series." said Lindgren.

"What happened when you in
serted the pad?”

“ It attenuated the incoming 
signel so it was unususble."

Why did he do it? "Strictly spite 
oa my pert," said Lindgren. "1 
was mad at the chief engineer for 
firing me "

But what chargee to place 
against Lindgren. Could be malici
ous destruction of public prop
erty—that is. if a television picture 
signal is public property.

Sgt. Spcatto said there might be 
another charge of violating a sec-

made up of rank and file members break out of the snow traps them- 
to get recommendations on how to telvei.

Hoad crews wurked through five 
and six foot drifts again today, 
however, to reach about 6,uoo head 
still marooned by last week’s 
storm.

Rescue units from Ft. ' arson, 
Colo., reported fuel ami » .pplies 
had been airlifted to all the known 
hardship ranch families. Bui many 
roads leading to ranches south 
and west of Westcliffe remained 
blocked.

Paving Problem 
To Be Settled

Complaints from l’ inrda St. 
rcsiilents this murnlng brought an 
agreement between the county 
commission and Fraitey Concrete 
Co. representative, G. B. Warren 
to pave the 1200 foot street iff 
route 477 south of Lungwood.

Pineda St. is being ruined by 
Frailey concrete trucks which 
make ruts in the road, said Mrs. 
R. J. Prescott, a Three Pines Sub
division resident.

"We have quite a problem down 
there. Every l>ody realises it," said 
cummissionrr Lawrence Swofford. 
Highland St. which is parallel and 
adjacent to Pineda cannot be used 
by Frailey because the street was 
legally closed in 1936, Swofford ex
plained. Pavement will eliminate 
th. holes in the road, commission 

1 Chairman John Krider told the 
Pineda residents.

Frailey will supply the pating 
materials, the county will con
tribute the labor, and Portland 

t Cement Co. will supply the con
crete testing services.

cs at t p. m.:
American TAT ..............
American Tobacco............
Hethlethcm Steel ............
c  Jg 0  .............................
Chrysler ........................... .. ou t
Curtiss-Wright ...................
DuPont ...............................
Kastman Kodak ..............
Ford Motor ......................
General Electric ............ . . 78'a
General Motors ..........
Graham • Paige ...............
Inti. T A T ...................... ..  3.P»
Lorillard ............................
Minute Maid ................... .. 20'»
Penney ........................... .. 103W
Penn Bit ...................... .. 17
Hoy at American ...............
Scars Roebuck ................ .. 49'a

j StuiK-baker ................... .
U. S Steel ............... ..  loot*
Wcstinghnuse El................ ..  9311

Boy Is Charged
In Knife Attack

FIIKDKICKSIIUKG, Vo (U P D -
A 12 year-old accused if stab-

County, Schools To Use 
Same Machines N o v. 3

The Seminole County commis
sion agreed this murnlng to Joint 
use of voting machines with the 
county school hoard in the Nov. 3 
reapportionnu-nl and school trus
tees and millagr elt- lions.

A proposal to use the same ma
chines, clerks and inspectors for 
both elections was nude by School 
Supt. K. T. Milwre. Cost of the

British Elections 
Planned Thursday

LONDON (UPI) — Both majur 
contenders In Britain's n c k-aml- 
neck campaign sought today to 
Woo the undecided voters who 
will hold the balance of power 
In Thursday's parliamentary elec
tion.

A poll published by the liberal 
News Chronicle showed tic Con
servatives and lusborites tied, 
with 37.6 per cent each of die 
voter* who have made up their 
minds.

The pollsters found Out 2U.5 
per cent of the people they talked 
to don’t know how they'll vote, a 
2 per cent increase tn a week.

‘Play House Navy’ 
To Meet Tomorrow

Members of “ Play House Navy" 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. 
in the conference room of Budding 
3 at tha Naval Air Station. 

Anyone interested la the ama
dou of th. Public Acta of 1918. He teur theatrical is invited to attend, 
said it says something in there Fur further information call 

Borgen ctRcd a  aspen* k u a j about dssrupung eomaunu sHoos. i FA 3-2J4*.

Jaycees To Meet 
At Fire Station

In observance of Fire Prevention 
Week the Sanford Jay cees will hold 
their weekly meeting at Hie fire 
house Thursday at noon Stuart 
Stetson, committee chairman an
nounced today.

Stetson reported also that young
sters In the Sanford area are In
vited to a free cowboy movie at the 
Raj Theater a  u  a. a  Saturday.

hmg a first grade teacher In the 
hack wa* released under $5,000 
bond today In tlic custody of his 
grandparents.

The boy was not identified by 
authorities.

T. Benton Gayle. County school 
superintendent, said Ihe boy, a 
fiftii grade student, returned to the 
While Oak school near here Mon
day after class and walked into 
Mrs Alice Gray Newcombs’ first 
grade class.

Mrs. Newcomb said she felt a 
sharp pain In her back and asked 
the boy what he had dc:,e.

Cabinet Approves 
Volusia Project

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
Cabinet today approved bulkhead 
lines for the Halifax Itivrr in 
Volusia County and fur tidal wa
ters lyi.ig within the city of Lake 
Worth and In Palm Beach County.

The bulkhead lines are designed 
to prevent overdevelopment of 
man made islands in Florida’s 
scenic waters.

Research Group 
To Be Realigned

f APB CANAVERAL (UPI) — 
Plans were underway today for 
reorganisation of the Air Re
search and Development Com
mand In an effort to hasten trans
lation o f technology into useful 
military systems, officials announ
ced today.

in Gun Accident
N'KW YORK (UPI) -A 12 year- 

old boy lx dead today because he 
opened Ills father's bureau draw
er in search of money for a soda.

Robert McQueen and a 13-year- 
old friend found mi nickels or 
dimes, but a greater treasure—a— 
.32 caliber automatic and a clip 
of bullets.

Police said the boys put the clip 
into the gun and removed it. One 
bullet remained in the r amber, 
however. A* they handled the gun, 
it discharged, hitting young Mc
Queen in the mouth.

His companion was charged with 
juvenile delinquency. The dead 
boy's father, Russell McQueen. 42, 
was charged with violation of the 
state arms law.

•lections will be shared equally 
by the school and the county gov
ernments.

Many people registering as free
holders are not entitled to do so, 
said commission chairman John 
Krider.

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (UPD— 
President Elsenhower today invok
ed the Taft-Hartley law la tha 
East Coast dock strike, taking th* 
opening step In use of the labor- 
management law by creating a 
fact-finding board to report back 
to him by Oct. 10.

Elsenhower, acting oa advica 
and reports for Secretary of Lo
bar James P. Mitchell, signed an 
•xecutlvo order creathr »h. board 
of inquiry to laveitigei* the Eaet 
Coast port Ue-up which started 
last Wednesday.

This was the first step leading 
toward the Injunctive process 
which, if followed, would force aa 
■D-day cooling off period In the 
the work stoppage.

In New York, a spokesman for 
the striking International Long
shoremen's Assn, said "We don't 
like it, but I guess the men will 
have to go beck to work. Tbo 
men feel we eould win a strike, 
but we aren't going to break any 
laws, 1 can tall you thaL What
ever tbo low expects of as, we'll 
do."

Eisenhower at the same time 
indicated strongly that kis pa
tience with steel strike negotia
tions Is wearing thin and that ho 
might lavoko tbo same low in an 
effort to get tbo nation's (tool ■«»>» 
into production again.

Through his press accretery, 
Jamas C. Hagorty, tbo President 
expressed n highly negative f .« j.
log toward the now breakdown In
stool strike negotiations.

"Thia aeemi to bo getting down 
more and mors to a trial of 
strength between two groups and 
with tha American people the 
greatest losers," Hegerty said.

"I  might add," llagerty eontla- 
ued, "that the President has no 
intention of seeing the American 
public being (he greatest loser.*

Under the executive order, tho 
President found that tha dock 
strike, if permitted to continue, 
would "imperil the national 
health and safety and affect the 
flow and utilisation of necessary 
perishable products, including food, 
for heavily populated coastal 
areas."

The board of Inquiry must reportHe asked County Attorney Mack . .  ...........
Cleveland Jr. if there isn't some “*c* *° Eisenhower no later than
way to challenge registrant) 
to certify that they are property
holders.

Voting in Commissioner David 
Gatchel's District Two, which in
clude* Sanford, will be at the 
Armory where there will he six 
machines. There will be six ma
chines for voters in Commission
er Krider's District One, who will 
vote at the county canning kit
chen at Geneva and Sanford Ave
nues. In Commissioner Homer Lit
tle’s District Five, there will be a 
voting machine at Batten's Elec
tric, 116 French Ave.; one at the 
Lake Monroe School, and one at 
Wilson School in Paola.

Commissioner Lawrence Swaf
ford'* District Three will have two 
machines at the Altamonte Springs 
Community House, two at ihe 
l.ongwood City Hall, one at the 
Lake Mary Community Presby
terian Church, one at Forrest 
City’s Hodges Home, and one at 
the Florida Power Club in Bear 
Lake. District Four will have t 
machine in each election district 
except Kern Park and Oviedo 
which will have two i-ach, Com
missioner Vernon Dunn said.

next Saturday. The board report 
will not consist of recommenda
tions for future action, but recite 
the current facta of the strike.

After receiving the board report. 
Eisenhower can ask tha attorney 
general to «e«k an injunction la 
federal district court uxruig an 
60-day halt in the dock strike. Or, 
Eisenhower can decida that tho 
board report docs not present suffi
cient avidcnce for following tho in
junctive process.

Key negotiations In New York 
between the International Long
shoremen's Ann., were broken off 
ust Thursday when the strike be
gan.

Negro Fund Drive 
To Open Thursday

The United Fur.d Drive for all 
Negro citizens of Seminole County 
will b« launched Thursday 8 p. 
m. in the'Crooms Academy lunch*
room.

All club and organisation presi
dents, workers from last year's 
United Fund Drive, rd interest
ed citiiens are urged to attend.

Quiz Show Fixed, Contestant Says
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A big 

money winner from the now de
funct TV quia show "21" testified 
today he was given the answers 
to all questions prior lo his ap
pearance in a nationally televised 
contest with Charles Van D«r«n.

Herbert Stempel, 32, graduate 
student at New York University, 
said producers of the show sup
plied him in advance with all the 
questions and answers and coached 
him on the acting gestures ha used 
on the show.

Stempel was the first witness as 
a House commerce subcommittee 
opened a four-day investigation of 
charges that some big name tele
vision quia shows have been rig
ged.

Before questioning Stempel, the 
subcomuuUe luruad out the light*

in the House caucus room and;Stempel testified his performance
watched a filmed reproduction of 
the 30 minute show "21" that was 
seen by millions of Americans on 
Nov. 28, 1930.

In the show Stempel, then 
champion of the game "21," with 
$69,500 in winnings to his credit, 
was pitted against a new challen
ger, Van Doren, a Columbia Uni
versity professor.

The climax of the program 
came when Stempel faced the 
threat of losing $31,500 of his win
nings to Van Doren if he failed 
lo answer correctly four qucslwns 
about opera arias.

He answered them correctly and 
the program ended with the two 
contestants Ued at 11 points each. 
This required a playoff tha follow
ing week.

Under questioning from subcom
mittee Counsel Hubert

was rehearsed from start lo lio- 
ish. He aaid he wai told that he 
would tie at 21 points with Van 
Doren, after first tying at 17 point* 
midway in the program.

Committee Chairman Urtn Har
ris D-Ark. told nswsmen befora 
the Inquiry got underway that Van 
Doren would not be railed for ques
tioning. He indicated there wa* aa 
evidence to refute Van Doren'a 
grand Jury leaUmony that he has 
no knowledge of any rigging.

Stempel wound up winning $34#- 
300 after losing to Van Doren oa 
the show which followed—on Dee. 
$ 1M4.

Stempel testified that before tha 
show be rehearsed with Stan En
right, co-producer of "21" the fea
tures he would nuke and the Ume 
he would taka to answer ques-

l Zfi


